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TO ICY MOTHER.
tU im (MM. 700^ «oC old, in« the uotiippy 
V«terioi*leRd#»t*«oof».
Biel uldoolMdiDMithQeKiiDenI Steolt 
4hM ioMd fcttuwo bo trwnptod ondor foot 
brUiTfoM? SboHtMfrioadl7onnibieldtbe 
blowftamtbT-doTDtodbatd! Yok one dull 
thee, OM iboU woteh, ia the bonr of 
■trift,ud 7tKo» tbee! But cone do the fete* 
Q7 dertii)7, or u tbe future doomed
■r wsuioM I
Tb7«bMk—it H pde, IR7 ««>».
And the light cY tUae epe it dim—‘ 
AiidtU(ii>hioporgliulM«. thatUM« to«U 
Thx oup <^>7 to itt brim,
Cmm. like the vioite of oogde.
8o<fo«r.e»l&rbet»eta.'
That I foel tbe i«ed » o feeble OM 
. Os'whisli tboo boDce m<tet leen.
*Tie a bitter thing. m7 mother.
To Joe* w a paroot’e deca7-- 
To behold the qwiler’f laTegee,
Ae be team life'* bloom awa7:
»Tie better to look oo the fiirrowt 
He pleugbe io tbe godlike brow-7- 
To weep o’er tbe gene of intellect 
That are ja7leae, and ebeealem now.
£m there ia a thought, m7 mother.
That ia balm to tbe etrickea heart: 
—Though the gift of lift is a feaii one, 
Aodfeoffl it we eeee-meel part.
There if a haren of gladaom.
For the wear? heart a home— 
n*here tbe light of J07 ie nerer dim,
And aorrowe aerer come.
to bo ae bc^eteH aa tbe prewnll’
<Lad7 in ffl7 fesrehinga after Ihtnrit7, I 
hare learoed etrange thinge, but th7 deatin7 
For thine own aake
I wonid not that 76 knew it; promiM then 
that for the apace of nioe deTa, thia paper 
■hali remeio unread hj tbee.'
>HeJ it ia ao terrible thtf 70a dam not 
bnathe the worde and have emmnitted to pa. 
per what you fear to tdl me! But 7
(be aoUime; in bia hand be held an ttnaheath. 
edswofd; which e*uleBtl7 had oerer beM 
auined with blood. Hie face wae eo pale, 
hot ep beautiful, that the Maieechal panaed 
eetooiebed. The Tenth him had not
7«t errirod at manhood, bat sorrow bung bea* 
vily oD a brow which leeembled Parian mar­
ble ao bloodleae wae it. A fire scaredT hu. 
nan lighted op hie dark 070, hie pale lipe 
qnirered Utrougb eoppraaead amotion. The 
MareeahaTat lurt bieka aileoce.
Riao. TOUDg mao and tail me 7onr bidding; 
iron Iwing deapatehae from the Emperorl
etreng. and can bear iti nought can frighten 
me; speak, ifo apeak!—aball Hartignie m 
claim me ae hie wifeV
replied tbe aflrolorer, and is 
minute ha wm rub^ng Valeria's bands and 
tomplas with apirite, trring to realora her— 
forabe bad feinted.
*I ought to have bone tbe
On that Uimful home, mj mother,
Thine eye is often bent,
Like a tiuT chUd'e on a widred-for thing—
80 longing—00 intent. ............
Oh,-how peietirtheeyaof Hearaii- 
Must the heart of the ehrietian be—
«o entrielT fired on that home tboro,
From emrthlineaa ao free.
•BliBCT VA1.E.
VALERIE. OR THE PREDICTION. 
•V tefaieira wanY nauwotnn*. 
NoUi®wte spoken of in erety eUtlon in 
Ptf ie than the great battle that wai eoon U 
decide who wae to be tbe maetcr of tbe um- 
veiee. Tbe etrecle were quite deaertad; the
■«»d terror reigned throughool. Tbe places 
rj- public woiehip were attended only by 
wini
better bnt I did not think to bear such aeen> 
tenca. Only one more quettioa will I wk: 
can I do aught to bring about onr unionl’ 
‘Nbthing: forgive me lady if 1 pain yoo;— 
%W it were better to be frank. Ere tbie day 
_ willce^to exirt.- Fare­
well,theoi hie tbee to tJiy borne, nod strive 
to forget one who never can he thine.’
Forget! Know ye so little of woman's 
love as to fancy I con ever forget my afltanc 
ed buabaodl Hid tbe ang^ volcanoes cease 
to rlae on high fire and 
of tte earth! Cowmaitd the vulture prepar-
ed to seise bis prey, to daeist.aad 
teed ao more 00 Wood! You read my fate but 
not tbe smitiment of my haarU Now listen 
—as long ss tbe warm blood thrilla through 
my veios, and givea life to my body, ao loog 
wiU I love him; aleaping or awake, I think 
but of him. and looner iban forgutone 1 es­
teem dearer than life, I would put an end to 
an esialeace hateful without him.”
•The Maiq'n iee de Livaraus wears too much' 
rouge decidedly,'exclaimed Madame deG*t- 
rie to her married daughter. ‘.She does nqi
______ j, *or to trouble herself
about tbe perils he will have to encounter. ! 
could imagine why ahe accept^
nothingbutacoinmon adventurer. 'Ti
ha waa handaome, but I prefer blood before
Her danghter aigbed, at in her mind ahe 
cootraaled her own huaband with de Marlig.
None knew what was poMing m Vale­
rie’s mind, or the state of her firetings, ao 
hour before she had left tbe astraloger.whoee 
had decided her fete for life.
have yoo learned tidings of the snamyl’ 
‘Neither, siri—I oome from Parts to oOhr 
myself as a private io your regiment. I have 
travelled night and dqy to reach this plica in 
time, and through ail mg fatigtM that hope 
has sustained me.’
■There ia no time for further parley. You 
know not bey the danger you will go through 
in the approaching battle; even now we are 
on our road to tbe Geld of action; stay here 
and rest, your body ia bowed down with fa­
tigue, you are unfit to fight. Soldiers, on!’ 
‘Stay, alayl’ cried tbe youth, ‘I am strong 
d will follow. If yoo deny me the privi- 
ledge of fighting under you banners, alone 
will 1 bie to the combat, and though l,dte io 
tbe attempt, win a name of glory.’
•Join the ranks, then, quickly, for now we 
most use no delay.’
When Grouchy joined tbe Emperor, the 
French had obuined poaaeseion of part of
TeJl^ waa bar seeoTeiy, and whan life 
gain aoimatod W ftame. Valerie was da- 
prived af bar re^! Little now tessains to 
be raid. RaikreBtb, a captain in tbe Pras- 
aUn service, undartook for a large reward, to 
prooad to Paris to apy the morammiUafNa- 
' a. Forthis purpoas he aasnmed the 
of Deuartignie, and in that character 
won tbe heart of the beantiftil Marqnia da 
Liraimnx. Short waatbeirlove—fetal tbeir 
and. The body oftbe Pnieaianapy was in- 
terTodwithtbevKtiffiaof^ory. There 
no friend pteeepi to abed a tear to lira memo- 
ry of tbe brave, every ooe waa ravelling and 
rejoicing in victory. Quickly liquor flow­
ed. and gladly was it drank by tba overfe- 
tigued soldiers.
‘Let us drink health uk) victory to our 
brav'emaster, Napolentand may oar foes 
perish on tbe fielde of Wateriop!' exclaim* 
ed a veteran, who bad
to Bootpane thraughallhis fortunes, llie' 
elated wsrriora shouted the toast and fresh 
filled iheirglsBses.
uUcrId!’ exclaimed 1 
ancboly tone coi voice, wboae mel- >ly with tbe
MdouU, istoeoabiaa these two modes, 
asbylhMimns every part of body to- 
eerves its doe share of ibo motiea.
Wbed am individual cannot aSwd to 
keep or pneore a bone, walking ia a ven4 
good aubetiliite, and sbould be einployed 
vastly more than R is. It is utmiabing 
toaoticeibedtferefiae,aswe>ave often 
done, between yeoag ledtee whoee ptwents 
have beencottstqslly in (ha babit cTaliow- 
then to walk e good deal, or even in­
sisting upon it when tbey were not ether- 
wise willi^—and tboae who, from a raoth- 
ePs silly fear that they will Caleb coM,or
get their pretty clothes soiled, or their eom- 
plexkma tanned, have always been noofia- 
edwitfaincrowded and ill-ventilaled rooms.
Tbe former would be strong, full grown, 
blooming and healthful—tbe letter pale, 
langukl, feeble, and constantly p "
We have, not ^e to 
rr, Iwt we wish we'
present feelings of the assembly.
“Fixed was her look and stora her air; 
Back from her sboutders streamed her hair;
pursue this subject farthe ,
could induce parents to feel ibw impor-




sure we sbould be tbe
twist bis heed with tbe other, keeeiae 
your fa^ tow, _ tlw. beoding 
him to move a bind leg, and of nnrisiity 
brings bis (im feet down. Instantly twisi 
him completely rouml two or three timas, 
whkfe will confhse him very much, and ’ 
oompWely tbmwbimofi’bisguasii.. -The 
MMM you fanre fittlshed twatam farm 
round,pim hit faemi in the direetnt you 
wish him to proceed, apply the whip Iwo 
w thrae limes severely. The horse per- 
faepe, will not be 4uito satisfied wife te 
first defeat, hut may be dispoeed to iry 
•gain tor tbe meetery. Should 1 his be dm 
case, you have only to twist him, toe. as 
beto^ and you will find in iho seccsid 
straggle, he is much more easily subdued 
than on tbe tormer occasim—ia feet, you 
will perceive him quail under the open- 
t»D. It rarely hen>eas |het a rMring 
horse, after heving been treated ia the way 
described, will resqrt to his triefca n third 
tims. Bui in gang ioo other hands, and 
laving another rider, he will be very likely 
to have reeeaiM to rearing—wS^pertaeca.
saving many a valuable life, a^ preserv- ^ 
ing many a happy woman from much futoro 1 
pain and aufietiag. '
There is a subject closely allied to this,
the village of 8l. Amend, after an alUck of 
two hours. The sight of their comrads in* 
spfred them with fresh vigor; and every dan- 
gerand every toil were forgoUen; and once 
ting, -Vive I'Empenirf they ro-
who bad just joioed, sickened 
him, as he gased'upoo his fellow creatures 
felling rapidly by his side. How many 
thers, widows, and orphans, WOnld mourn this
May bob
tifiil.go forth to battle, intheprideof yootb 
and the bloom of health! Years have passed 
sway, and memory asks where are they now! 
llooe! all gone! their bodies serving to enrich 
the irroond, and from theirasbet have sprung 
flowera/reiimgibcrr-heaHrruxarieflt-brigl
ly over the last resting place of the brave.
■ I f-............1______ ________ ■ The solesopportofansged parent isno more.
to regret the absence of De Martignio The hand that propped the sick child’s head
0. . ______ 1______________ ^1,- :____________1____ roL. I_______r^.
Was her beightoned complexion then to be 
■ “ trace of sgitttiwilorttair | •ond.™i B”" »“
fourtaeo, when he was killed by a fall fro 
bis horse. Contrary to the custom of the 
time. Madame d'Harconrt introduced Valerie, 
unmarried, in the world when she was only
eigbwen. Alt wondered who would bo her
choice; but tlial was soon decided. Among 
tbe numeroui suitors for her band, tho Che- 
valier de Martignie waa, in less than tbree 
months, acknowledged her accepted lover—
tbattlieir wooden shut 
from injury. . . , .
T«l i» CTny
fmim put «f >h. enuiPP f"tl*t
impotupt thin,, nunnij. ttair Ju».- 
With Ihnin .uiit, in ut tnnntn fteliP^ 
twa th. highut tp th. lo«^ fcni.1. 
nirnn pp lu tribnu. t. thP Jiu pf ft^'Pn- 
Even at that lime of night, milliners girls 
might bn UOI, hunyiog .km,,—^rptmtnd 
nn ..ei, ftUni,. tuijing. p.thu». nomP 
.pinndil .ppuol which wu .pop to .Jotn • 
Pui.i.n b.Uc u . Uipct cotu.., for no P«to
pemon wu now neon to giu» tta .pulin.Pt.
,r til. cicguit nnd bcutlWi Fi  ̂cJl.ng 
on dl who w.rp oWc to «ght nniu h.i b-Ji-
nere.toimmortaliselheui’llnesanasovori
In a daA and narrow slioet, in the suTwrhs 
uf ParU, a taU figure, eJeoely mnfflod up. was 
seen moving ravidly along. Tbe indlvidu^ 
appeared to be perfbeUy wril aoquwt^ w.th 
the road, intricate as it was; andtbooghstop-
alloy from the mere bnbitaWq.partt rf
One house, if-ioh it could te csllsd: Rood 
•perl from <*b« »*««h^w^mp,
through Hs tow'cswneiit, ^hse*w«d,by dMt
One side of the bouse
^otory had graau
^“Thc flgtnu wow cautiously apyro^®^ 
•doer, and knocked; ailooee pwwled: 
wtranger agaio rapped, aod neeiving no
tho house all wasdh^k with^ 
glrndWt hPPtolnot lh«ol«5“l'i ^
• wi.h»n»di«cnlt,,««.a.»ndlA»,.nttn 
pusage, which on pratowga ^ingj^opened.
was illod with smoke. The new 
«««. tmable to
— st this hour of night!
Away, awayl‘WboboBWaat^fetoaaranol
Ibnua; bio«( fly fto« iki* 
“ - all iawlrin to tstoa»y-’
baatiiy araor. aod aMtobing n fenp
A^tbeuUa on wtaieh howto teaning.ap-
gMlyto-nightwto
Livanwtt and
A iort of mystery hung over hia birth and 
rank, yet Valerie heeded it not; ahe had 
wealth, and where could she be^iow it better 
than on the man ahe lorv^i The marriage 
day wae fixed; bn\ ’„ow uncerttin arethee- 
venta of this life! De Jlartignie received
rhich heaaid he
heldtbe.a..- V. V.-,.------ - ■
asked what regiment be belonged to. and 
where it waa suiioned; to all bet quest
he returned evwveanewera. Whaid^
meanl could Martigmo deceive her! No. it 
wes not in bis nature; be was too Wo
generous, to betray one who tiustod in bim ao 
fully. Ptois was piwrad in a complets state 
of defeiK»: Napoleon was going to engage 
in a battle with .Englaiid. For tbe pro^ 
tioB of the (ronttofa itariDg his campmgn, 
Sochat waa eotrustod with ftie command -
die frontiers of S-—..—...... .
to attwk MoittmeUian u s«« sa poasiWe a^- 
»,a«M,b.«fin«.wllW.
ted fixed forthecqmineocecDentorbostiiiUea 
isorderrftorepairtoHeUtoto.
Paris with theae 
memorabW^words. ‘I go v> measure myrolf
wUhWeinngton;" Ney wastoot toEra^ 
tofirisetho English from Quarto Brea. Na-
pofeoo went to Lignoy, and Derlon w.th
■ ig to ton thousand ooeo, was 
asaeeotrsof
STarny, silher to support Nhy or Napoleon; 
whlehurorarightrsqnawiasisranre. <fette 
Ukb rf June twobsttlto took placei-that of 
LignywtottepriDClpaltotion. TteFreoch
EteMBT was nnaWs to eewesutrato his fiw 
till three o’clock to the aftert^, “ *h.ch
taonUinn. in ^
mystorious is bis aMner.
•Nsvsrfosr.hs wiJ not haito w; b«
» wen armed wirtisd to
ifimiui, kMCiknaspp^ faswm»fi «iia dropped to «e- sTira cMW id the esM nufevm to
is powerless, Tho faithful lover, whoee re­
turn is anxiously looked for, will never more 
hear tbe words of affection breathed by loving 
lipe. The ardent eye will never again gaM 
on objects dear to every feeling of the heart. 
All elumber in an unbroken sleep, trampled
The locks that wont her brow to shade.
Stared up erectly from her head;
Her figure seemed to rise more high, upon which we ca'niiot forlw remarking 
Her voice, despair's wild energy. u, ,h. injurious, aod we think
Had givto a tone of prophecy. ridiculous mode in which small children
Appall'd the ..ton.ri.ed conclave stole. , ^ ^
■N.,., «.in d»ll N.P0I.™. b. i (f” •'■“I'
a. On Jir« ftoW of Wntorloo thus shall M *'U'»t«Mnco to sB^l children,)
BI tbe ag!) of five, or even three or four
iving; tl
recoj^lse in the mangled corpse before bim, 
bis own brave and beloved boy.
A tear trinckled down the soldier's palUd 
clmek, as he gazed on the scene before bim. 
His comrades all.......................
they thought of nothing but extormios 
tho enemy. His srm atone hung as if par­
alyzed; onwards he rushed to the charge, but 
yet his sword wasunstained with blood; his 
wandering eye anxiously scanned the fea* 
turea of his companions in arms; no friend 
could he found among them. Anguirii took 
of hissoul.andtearsrripld'iychae- 
ed each other down his caipj ’.Vorn cheek.— 
Bulleto flew ptat, y«!t was he not touched: 
I were giv'n. yet was his body nnharre- 
•he eoecied to poesess a charmed life— 
The 'oatUe was on tbs wane; numbers fell on 
eaohiide; tbe Prussians became more de#^
______their defeat appeared more certain;
the combat grew less general; tbe ranks were
broken; each.singled an adversary on whom
vent bis bate and rage. A Prussian offi­
cer: decked with many orders, attacked tbe 
youth, who till 
His sword was raised, and oearly touched the 
ir, snatching
pistol from his bell discharge it at tbean Order to join thoarmy, io wl..—.--— . ....— - - - _
nk of Captoto. Vatorto to vnin Frnssian; one word alone eocaped hie lips, aa 
H. .. -r .- —.TJg dropped ,iB«l at tire fosi of bis dettroyot, 
and that sound reached only the ears cf bis 
murderer. Anotber fasdf hour, and all was 
oven the din of battle, the dash of swords, 
the feding srodie, had all pamod away, and
Napoleon was roaster of tbe field! Noaooad
prevailed save the moena of tbe dying, wbo 
were ordered to be attendod to, and thbir 
wounds examined: whilst the dead were to be 




jong soldier who had that
a, to 4U appearance lifeleofc—
ifaiic had been fiwiid eiv*lia Wmorning joined,They laiaii  •’------------ .
body of a PrwsiB.i.officor; wraarka of
ies^ was apparent about his pbram. and be 
wae not dead for they cqold fed his heart beat. 
•Remove bit eap. and baths his faos with 
vaicR lot every .thing be done for bis rocove. 
ry;tisapity that ons to young should peri*. 
Tbe cap waa removed aodk eltteen of dark 
hair fell over the young ufeito rrotorativte 
wen used and io a abort timatfhe patient'a
wbwe am-1!’ „ Could that 
look that voice be mtftokeu! Ncu it «raa Vale. 
rie d# Livaraux; Heed we say ber victim was 
De Martignia! ‘Ha wbal a boerid tboagbt 
is this which flariraa to my miiaU-khTi jiame 
he breatbod was mine. Yes I have killod 
himl My band fir* the sboi. Ha! then 
points to the wound in bis 
TesiDu Martignio, 1 ban killod 
you and BOW wmi niton you to Uft, Nay,
shriiik wl from my tooek; fear not. lasiU not
harm tbee.' 8te paooed.aod
B(dM with Jmr hands, which 
wrtbtbebkwlorDe- -
•Tbeartraioferapeke feditely, 










n the field of aterloo thus shall 
bis standard bo dashed to the ground,
I dash it; thus shall il be trampH (»i » 
I trample on ie. When tho sun sots that 
even, the eagle shall no more soar on high 
■IS brave followen to fight foriU 
honor. 'Er* the sun sets that night, Na­
poleon shall cesse to be Emperor. Start 
not; il is written in the book of fete in 
characlere of blood !—Martignie, 00 that 
night shall thou claim me ns ihy wife!— 
Stay, unlooee Bet my hand, 1 am thine! 
ni follow the to death!” Valeri(for it was 
ahe) rushed from the tent and (be next day 
her body was found stifi' and cold on the 
oulikins of the village. Thus perished 
one whose existence waa her love, and by 
whose hand, one who was dearer to bor 
than life, fell.
Woman’s love, when excited to (be 
highest pitch.
uess, that nothing rat 
the mighty waters of a rushing
before it, mnrkii
years—aod is there immured u a close, 
crowed and ill-ventilated apartment, for 
BIX or seven years every day. And for 
what purpose? In order that he may 
spend about tuenitf muuOet in reciting his 
lessons—for in point of fact he does not 
spend more time then (hia at his book; He 
is generally called to recite twice in Rm 
forenoon, and aa often in the afternoon, 
and not more than five minutes, and ft*, 
quently less, are devoted to this okjeei 
each time. The remainder of the day, 
(for be is too young and inexperienced to 
know how to study,) is spent in liitlett,di. 
whim hateful, intetivity; or in petty ait' 
chief, enooying to bis (eeeber e^ his 
school metes. This course is exactly fit- 
ted to disgust him with (he very nanw of
f i  torront, il 
eops everytbiog a ng ut- 
ter desolation in its track. Lore is a lev-
ellerofall things; (here is no obstacle, 
'over great, ihaf »:oman’t wit cannot
surmount; rank is made equal—forli 
neglecled—,?.ge unhoaded,—all forgotten, 
save Ib'j actual passion’.
“Tbe Mxider feacy smarts with every sting,
• And what wasloveboforeisDowmsdnem.”
. {. .pnghllmeu. How mod. Dm. viufoL
would il be to tbe child, and bow much 
more agreeable to tbe teacher, (for it would 
save him the trouble and vexation of cob* 
stuntiy watching the little urchins,) that 
this uDsmployed time should be devoted to 
play and exercise I If children must be 
sent to school at all at an early age— 
ily and ptdicy of which, howev­
er, we are
nCDlCAl..
fVosi the Saturday Courier. 
PRACTICAL ESSAYS.
BY A DISTINOVOUBD JUtDlCAirBACTmONXE
Yariotu kiedM of ExercUe.—U is not 
perhaps of very great coosequeneo what 
kind of exercise is employed by the seden­
tary and delicate provided enough of it be 
taken in tbe open air; this last circum­
stance being not the least important of the 
whole regime. When il can be done 
varieiy should be employed, as by this 
means more muscles sre pul into action 
than where one species only is resorted 10.'
Wo will devote a short space tothe con­
sideration of {he common, and therefore 
most important modes of exercise. Theae 
are, ruling either on borsebsek or in car­
riage, walking,, friction, and the venous 
kinds of wmnaalics aa pitching the quwt, 
feocingylwping.dtc. , ' , .
Riding and especially 00 boreeback. h*> 
IMS been celebrated as a most advahtage- 
modd.of exercise, particularly for in-
a , mtw snogOMror tiM.xwuHnw-p.wv 
not have play grounds attached to thA 
schotd house where these active little be 
ings may bo egreeably and usefully occil^ 
pied, except when, actually employed in 
reciting? We are perfectly satisfied that 
(he health of many a child has been seri­
ously injured—sad in particular (hat many 
a case of curved spine has been caused 
by this coofinemeot in crowed, heated, and 
ill-ventilated school rooms. '
, Riding in an easy carriage affords but 
little exercise, but is still so fti; beneficisl 
SB it brings us in(ot^ open air—unless 
indeed, the carriage be kept dcsaly shut, 
as is loo often done in cold weather. We 
might almost os well remain in a confined 
room os to take exercise in Ibis way. The 
of Dr. Franklin
valkft ai^ (fi^ in ae^ faealtb. Aod 
indqed too much can hardly beteid in its 
•fhvour. It has beeq vedferked by a dis- 
ftnguisbed pbysiciairRBt if
Alchymiitawerein»arch. Every sdden- 
lary man, and every lady who cqn possi­
bly affo^ ihotoxpense, khouM keep. » sad­
dle horse, end use him from one to fotgr 
boura a day. If our people of ftrtune, 
or even those of 00 fortune, would expend 
•ome of the mmey now^ laVUbed in a 
thousand ftifohms ways on tbeir daugBlen, 
io furnishiog them with the means of en- 
joyregthii mortdeh^l and beneficial 
ef all modes of exereise—their health and 
real comfort would be vastly pnmiotod: we 
sl^ld then seemuchmore frm|uently than 
we now do, the glow of health upon their 
ekeeke,nad ahouldbear apah lauftsqtiCBf 
Ir complainti of iudigesboo, beadacbea, 
of appetiln, and variousotker a&ctioas 
that faeciaM the fomale aex. Ridiiig «o
hocMbnch, na a general rule, «« Mo«der
decidedly prntenMn to wnlking, bnenuse 
it nxnicisen B»n parts of tbe body, nod 
bnedwe (whni «« believe of do little coo- 
neqonae^ it is toon ngrneaUe, nod of 
eouae ihn raiad m piaWBily 
tteraranittM. Thnhnrtpl«,l»w«»i
subject cannot be too often published “Wo:
abound,” rays ber“So abwrdity and ineoo- 
sialency. 'Thus though it la generally a- 
greed that taking tbe air is a good thing, 
yet what caution against air! what 'stop- 
ping of crnvicas! what wrapping io wann 
Rothes! what ahuUiog of doors and wind­
ows, even in the midst of summer ! Many 
Loudon famUies go out ooce a day to take 
the air,'lkra« .or ftwr pmwBrinw crack, 
or perhaps six; these go three or four miles
or at traoy turns in Hide Park, wkh the____ ___________
giseeee both up, all breaikiog over and ov» io every directUB,'tUl he cau^
again tift same air they‘bir^'SrT>at‘tff ^ ,1,0-Aiwilier; tw
town with them, in the eoech, with the - ... .....
least change# possiUe, and randered worse 
and worse every mooiant; and this tbey 
caU taking tbe air!”
^toentioiMd a few wnnkt einen (bat 
lies was in grant deowndm Wte.— 
Territory,tad ftalndnuel migbl inly 
• !ly OB havii^ (be •
at least a score of times in n mont^ 




of tbe following atoewnigfeg 
• - this basinmn.
la and oihon, rntMliag in (bn (nr- 
ritory, ofier to pay tba fteight «f a enitnef 
girls, and will insure them bnftire rtarting, 
a haodsomh log hot each, and as much 
hominy aod bear’s meat aa they can rat. 
All they will beve to do is to boe corn, dig 
potatoas, and do the housework ie general 
—liberal, is it not ?—fnitfraiii.
RemaUaef TVtsra—The diacerefy of 
fertlfer remains of Tasso, touching (he pe­
riod of his andness, bat recently created 
.ntien nroeng tbe literary ama 
They comprise a number of
denee, nod other documents, .which estab­
lish eooclusively, what has always bemi 
sutpactod, that the insanity ef this gliwious 
poet was feigned. Tbe Holy Church bim 
raterfored to prevent tbeir publicuion in 
Italy; but we learn they are to be iradyd 
■imultaoeously at ParU, London, nnd New 
fork. The EagUsh tinonIntiooDr them in 
to be prepared by ourcoimtryann, the Bra. 
R. H. Wilde, of Georgia, now temporarrly 
reaideat at Romev—Adeccnfemd/eenMl.
Tna Wav to Roa.—lAeuLttov Cot. 
Labe—-The readers of tbe public Journ­
als may call to mind a young LisutenanCiu 
tba army by the name of lane, wbo made 
an attack on Hr. Ewing of OoogiBSB, sobm 
two yean since. Mr. Ewing was a rnwll
LaneV gnUant'
d bis pman, and very infirm, oooduet in (bat afiair has cause ro­
motion over the beads ol abler and better 
men, to the rank of Colonel. The whole 
ia a disgrace to all poacemed, 
hsgrece tbe wont timra if Eu­
ropean profligacy and oorruption.
s great docility, but be
•eeroa to understand many of the feelings 
and actions of man; he is sensible of ru- 
Moof, aod sbadt lean and pouts vriwB bo 
IS srtdded, He imilalas with grest ikiU 
what be seas done; and evso invonts sp- 
rell fitted to attain his
msCEEXAlTT.
-AmiM—i. Iri.hoan l.ttly.wJirf 
to It* cpnili of .CU1.I boot « ai-
oooud,, fcr . P..OIWO >0 BoSU". .'“I-
ri to..oH< hi. Th. ~|.mi
g™dloo.»plo)rhi«,uH »o»rtu«l7«« 
Ma loMlko l»»oo. th. “» !-*■ 
Atlot thi» u AoatoiAii.
«rf Em pro a op-Aoctom, 
ih.tho «ooU«»"or go.tothunmh 
hi.|»».Mi»
--------------- -V
74 XbK«o « JioiHi* Horoe^ii 
pnf,rMioo to tho ilaiifoiooo ojporhMot 
of pdiiu • rouiji, horn hockw«ilo, I 
noomiooodtho oAoplioa of tho btlowin, 
mothoilt wbeBOOoryoaporcei.othoboroo'o 
iucIiqji^tonor.iopotMopoitr nioo.ond 
omtoto ibe hia. IhoiMmlhoioohool 
tolioo,ohchea om hm,. oM bool a
piupriale ■
•od, whan he meets with abetaclasi- tbiid 
•Sr example, whan ho wes uoafale to eetrh 
Kittodra,n»reoiari<ieihaahimadf,wbah . 
bad been given him os bb cunipanfoU,
3icra (tB V tbriftartif-ibewinmg-flcr:- 
taag) attached himself to (hs rope suspend­
ed in tbe auidcHe of his leotn, and swii^-
be tried toopan the door like his.masting 
with a kay; kaving pul Ibe large end 
this into (bs lock, ba soon underslood .hit., 
mtoke, took it out and put in ibo oibor 
oad; be lovM children, carasses (hero and 
takes them in his arms witbont doing them 
any barm. Ail is the lum singularr 
that (hit animal is, as is well ^n, eery 
youiy; he is csily ten months old tnd ap­
peals now near atfailt sge, in lha develupe- 
mant of bis (unltias. This iodicatos a 
abort life, aod has bean tboqgbt liaiited u 
twraty or twen^-five years. We do eat 
afiina this feet, since ali the zeal of nsto- 
mlists has been unsble to clear away aih 
tirely tba doubts which ramtiBdsd tha 
kisto^ ef (Us miee
nipil A r.VtHBtt TO lua 80M.
•ovtAx A3»» snA-nrt tvm*.
Ima ibe tWues »iiieh every re«aovei 
teellMBa end (oeoeietyr the'pet-
fcn^Baec of «-hirh. from chriitko or be- 
wiftieai 'nwdvev» flow* porotf aad 
swMtort pleasures that &ll to (lie lot of 
. To do tPfoA ate others is not onl;ly 
is • civil
mdploa^
CbrioUan duty, but it is
. duty of Ibobi^csl gnde. It is a dut; 
«hkh bl«tk!* itself in all the coocems o 
Hb, 6e» the perforaaiica of which no 
cla« ia esowp', and which has an ioumaie 
^hearing »P<« good order and hnppiooss 
of Boclefj- Were I to give an ilhistra- 
(ioD of best iolluenco upon society, in 
a cbllcoliva body of meo, I aboidd potot 
yttt toTBe stcie'y of Friends. As an en- 
' tire class, they are probably B»ro exem- 
pUry.in iho |>eifTinanca of thesocialuod 
relnttve dnties of lift, than any other class. 
I speak not of their religious tenets/ but 
only of tho inOuenco which iheso appear 
to bwrti upon thoir secular or worldly con­
duct. Their h ibitt of industry. Icmpor- 
aaco, bwthcrly love and general benero- 
iMce. are wonhy of high conuncodaiioe, 
(ad of general imitatioo.
wMlih, had a^lediier meant to iha sup­
port of two hundrwd poor feiailMa. '»a 
ae then hut mneteen.
Nicolas Plego roeetvod a prize of two 
KNimnd ftaaca. This au was by- trade 
rope dancer, and used the agility be had 
learned in bia pioressioo.in stridiii ng I
burning joista and ahakiog rollers, and
nh>g from dnngoi' to danger to »a*o mw 
whorevor there ware men to bo saved.
Lira *SB iJtroETAKT raoa Flosida.— 
By an extra from the tk. Augustloo Herald,
lived last night, we learn that the Govw. 
nor bad passed ibe
Tuilt«.h9fgo these duties suitably, you 
Wight to bect.mo impressed with the be­
lief of llreir importonca, rsauUiag as well 
from e eonsciirasneas ef duty, as from a 
a ihat your indivithia! happinessCOilTICtlOO il
dapends, io.a grost measure^ upon their 
perf:»rmanca. Thera ts a mutual depen- 
tfnnro up'-n each other among ibo various 
classes of swiety, like that of the mem-
here of too buman bndy.^—Tho manufac- 
turar depends upon the Cirmer and others 
for the solo his fabrics, and the means 
of his siiUistODCS. . Tho mechsoio and 
the prufcssiciiBl ma« have a like depend-
SuwanoM near the (Nd 
Town with 1,200 volunteer Teonessoeans 
and esa Floridians, all mounted. On ihdir 
roote to Fort Drabs aeven Indians ware kill-
ed, and ssvetal of the spies shot by tbs un. 
errin;' riSes of lbs volunten. Foi 
ire bi)we lled at W«
wne*
■ jg, i8»e.
. Tatiov and Waubt, have 
1 by the Kotecky CosUei-
ence of toe Meiliodiat Episcopal Church, 
to preach upon the Fleming Cir  ̂during 
th. mm Co.fn.iic. ,ar| coo' cT .hen
wSSitom
wiUpiMcb uext Sabhyh.m >|m Metho­
dist Chapel, at tho usual hour.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
From a eareful estimate from the most 
toentic aources. we caltulate tliat Harrison 
hss a majority of the votes in Pean^lvtsia 
of perhaps 1«54.
lacootoM thirteen Indiana were
men and children taken prisoners, 
three miles from the Negro Town, 
hundred TenncMMani pressod ontoo fi
by ou.- unseen foe. 1 
ed in the breast by a 
p«ny did not pass a i 
the high stoU of the
theszpedi . ,
was carried into efleit; the enemy’s 
oldhold bad been discovered, and wou  
attacked. Theirpowdor is nearly exhausted, 
and there is a large peace party among 







Wobsvo returns &ocd 27 caonties in In­
diana. From the returns whi^ ve give 
below it will be seen that Harrisoo's ma­
jority will be very large in this Slate.
llAKHlBOn. Vaji Bitus. 
CTay (Reported)
la too eeualiee «r Be*,
MnaodFUmt^ tbereM iQbe &»«d
an ebjeebwhsdk ele'ime e portioB of toe
fate; and eeverel other parts of |be State
are teilarty sHnoted. Tbeabjeetirfim- 
psevmeit le toe Slate ate nuraetoosi and 
oe doubt a proposition to app^rials at
JFVsm Ms AVw tfrlssiu BnUrfm. 
Latusi now Taxaa.—By the arrival sT 
;the Sohoonei PennaylvanU, yesterday, from
least a pertion of these funds for purposes 
of Internal Improvements will be brought
before toe legislatQre at an early day ia to 
approachiogeemioo. Uavei
have been confided tbo important duiloa of 
iegisIatioQ beoamo well acquainted with
a ysrt«t  
Velasco, Texas, ws an in possessisa of datts 
Bob that coontry to tha I2tto So little
dread of an eneny iwevailsin' the eoootry at 
present, that the inhabitonts are quistly esU 
tivatii% their lands and attending, it would 
seem throatrieal psribrmantea. SomsTbes- 
piu corps haw opened the temple, and made 
a debut at Oolumbia, under Avorable anspi. 
css. TbeamyreaainsBtaUonaTy.aadsoos- 
' ' ' ' tabs bs engaged in mote sm
Ito iirt rftoST
eeei^as. we so^iSet they wUl be d1 isef^i
toe power confided upcm toons by toe pet. :irpro'Se:iSi S^^I'aJSlr^hS^ g”
Clark
female prisoners.
We gave yesterday front tho Savannah and t FmokiiQ 
Florid* papers copious details of the recent 
,a of the army of Florida, undei
MAaaraoK. Vai Benz*. Crawford 83
Alleghany 571 DecUur 600
' Ad^ 500 Delaware SOO
200 Dearborn'
; Berks 3381 Franklin 88
, Bucks 45i9 Floyd 81
1 Bedford 613 ‘ Henry 650
. Beaver 1133 Harrison 301
. Bradford 700 JeffetsoB 530
r Butler 350 Jackson 200
f Chester 900 •Jennings 350
, CiimberlAnd 200 Johnson 
1 Marion 350r ColuroUa 1079 680
* Cemro 801 I’ark 300
’ Crawford 500 ' Ripley 40
’ Cambria 300 ; Kush 480
1 : Claaificld* IbmJolpb 337
' j Dauphin 700 Urango
Delaware 200 3cf.U 27
'e™ 1300 Switzerland 110
200
70
plot And are they resolved (o use that 
power for toe benefit of the people t Have 
they considoted toe subject of which wcu. —pf their newly organiMd congress, 
an speaking, and|Fill they be^preparod to i tuniah no maUer of groat poUic Intotest, tbs 
act toe part of w iso sUtcimon and prudent members as yet being engaged in regulating 
political ecoDoniiats t wo trust they will.
ones upon other clAsseij and toe fanner, operations
though most independent, is greatly in- Gen Call, which resulted in toe rotrogi 
dsbt^ (o other elassss <<w bia prosparity, that officer with hia commuid to Fort Dranc,
•fid toe social eojoymsnU of civilized 
Mcietv. ^cMatjlosmbtortwteaU 
classes JleurUh most. Hence every indi- 
vMoal nets wisely, jsho endeavors to pro- 
prosperity ofnwto toe  all.
Let, iherefon-, no Mrrow-minded jeal- 
osty, or envious rtvalship, dsitr you fr«n 
(he performunce of a duty to a neigh^, 
or from rejjiving in the success of bis h'on-
from his advance to the Wytolacooehe.— 
Them details, however did not anomiDce one 
incident of a most melsncboly nature, which 
reached us altorw^Js tbroagh the Charles- 
ton Courier, and wen yesterday confirmed by 
the officisl paper, namely, the death of Capt.
it tabors—for you are io mauy ways ben- 
o'iti&l by bis success; but ratoer strive to 
tend Inn, by folbving his example
In whatever is meritorious. A Utils pecu­
niary aki, the influence of your own good 
ict in 
.1 proc
cveiia'lVicndly nod kind deportment, may
l » .
n.V economising tiao end money, 
ciisinglhs charities of life, and
efieef Ti lth amoag^onr act|asin!aace, to 
preserve ilicm iVom bad habits, ond ia ren­
dering thorn useful and respsadlls in sd-
ietyf to is toroogh Ibe) influence of in-
>vidito9'vihiis oiorlad, that cor
are ulcrTTod in ihuir character aud enjuy- 
snd example,menls. Wemay.byproceptandexa pl . 
—dry afl>c‘ien and kindoess, win men io 
good h.ibiii*; but VO can seldom induce 
them f' odnpi tlmse habits by Coercion, or 
by a cold repulsive demeanor. We must 
iliustrafr, in our own persons, their bs- 
?ii»R iitllireucn, if we would pursuaJo men 
w_proclUo lbe_ virtues which adorn life, 
Md impart^Jn-humah beiop their h%h- 
osi felicity'.
destitute, flc stated that, amongst the other 
untoward ciicuuirtaoccs sttcmlinB Gen Ctll's 
advance to the Wytolacobclice. wee the loss 
of six bondred bora
Thr man who seeks to proosoto toe 
who would makefthointerests of solf-—tv i  la- 
hara of others tributary to his wants, with­
out rcriprocating the favor to tueiety, in 
scina wny, is an insulated being, an alien 
in the human fouiily, n stranger alike to 
tho aynipithies and onjuymenta which wero 
designed t > idcvatu him ia toe scale uf in­
telligent iHrioga.
FrsacA Prrrs far TJrttfou* Aedont.— 
The Boston Patriot of October 1st cootains 
•a aettouoi of the prizes adjudged at a late 
mooting ut'too rrctich Academy. The 
prixei are fn'tn n fuad fortbstpurpose pro: 
vidcii by individuals bequest, llie prize 
f>r the inrad nroful' work on morals was 
- given to Ur. d.o Tocquevillo for his work 
-cn “Dcmocrocy in America.** Among 
the Iht T-f persons to whom was decreed 
lhq^M«r;hyon prizes for virtuous acdons, 
the folfowtog cases are mentioned.
CSaudte Tr.’ilc received a medalef one 
thmaaDd franca v-lue. TIus wosian had 
tievetod her whole lifo, aU her tiiBe,all her 
-.prewtety-to-pteiiry_iastowtiott, witoom 
any other roromptroee'lfaan toe pleasure 
ef leadungUltlotocpheidstoread. These
children sho fed and laughi, and now tho’
jskano T*eas!le .tin teceivod • medal 
«f a theosandfr'shv-s vnloc. This woman 
during twowly yeaxit waa-tos mtrso of her 
folher, and was compelled, every tuna be 
to* ftoutishnwrat, to fiiree open with her 
f<-eb:o Imuds his rooulh, which was coqvu-
sively pressed together, fcon whence 
titrront uf blood flowed, and in toe eflurt
Lane, who died by his own hand at Fort 
Draae, drauf the 2tth of October. This 
officer bad been placed by General Jessup in 
command of the firiendly Creek Indians,
with the rank of Lieut. Colonel and he bad 
wanced from Taiur»a liny with Uis forces, 
■iz or seven luindrcil Indians and two bun- 
Ired regulars,) to the Witblacoochec, to co- 
opotats with Gen Call; but on reaching (Vt 
stream, he found that Gen Cell had retired, 
leaving orders for Lane tufoUow hirn to Foit 
Dnne. He did soi and, two liouw at\er hii 
arrival at that post, he put an end to liis life i 
bvninniDir his sword ir.to his brain tlimnnb !y running i  v.'c int  i i  tliroujgti
tlte eye. No cause is aasignsd for this raali 
act,bnl we observe il stated in one of the 
papers that bis surgeon thought the deceased 
d previously manifested symptoms of 
alieimat ion.
AnofficjrofGeo Coil's ftafi* passed through 
this city on Tuesday, on his way to Phila-
fn. ii._ ......___ ______________________________ >!___delpbia, for the pur)>ose of o
forthe Florida Aruiy.of which it was nearly 
He Sl
t ses.—Atot. Intel.
Faam Mmuco—The New Orleans Bul­
letin of toe 3lto uli says: By a letter frniu 
Vera Cruz, published on tho Exchange 
Board, wo notice too arrival (hero nf n 
Government Brig of War, of three hun­
dred and sixty tons, mounting cightccu 
pounders, and well armed aod equipped 
for a six month's cniise. This vescl iios 
been recently built at Oahiinnre for the 
Mexican service. . We noiico further ihat 
Gon. Bravo is about to put himself et tho 
head of 18 or 20,00 thuusaod men, to make 
a grand descent upon Te-w, end tout (he 
Mexienn Govornmcnl have raised s limn 
of $800,000 todofroy iho expenstvof their 
baliegcrenl movcmuirs. Bu
alto to be recalled, and will shortly arrive, 
il is said, from FrOiice, w here bo has Lecnii
in exile, to be placed at the licud of the ud- 
ministralion of tho governnant. The Cen­
tral System will bo fasteaed on the people, 
notwithstanding the nppttition of a large 
majority to clerical .sod military domioatiwt. 
This is toe substanco of toe ntost recent 
news from Meccan sources.
ITie Texiaa nary baa but little tiLfbar 
frxuntoisaumentation of the uarinoofiheir 
enemy; aid as for the army, still Ihto'will 
d by them from the forces
dertiaed to n»rch against tocih.—Bolt 
CkftaWA...................
Rnante.i €n
an old stddier who fongti eighty 




























































lost no faith in our pn.
dcular. The papers contaioiog the pro-
THE LYCEUM.
Tlie question is oflen asked, baa too 
Lyceum ceased to exist t Wo siocerely 
hope noL We are convinced that such a 
JJlerary insUtutioo would bo of invaluable 
benefit, aod advantage to oB iho citizens 
of Plemingsburg. Ono evoning of each byrtbo elccticiia of Ueu. Roostou 
week could not bo spent more profitable toe pnBidcr.cy will be filled'it Is said by ej 
' ' - ' rcc candidates, Gens. TbomasRui
prior to entering upon their moro serioaa de­
liberations. BanU Anna is still in confine^
meot. which is nimored, to be not w rigid 
as of late, there being on ftwtsome HI
prepaxatoty tohisre)^ Bbouldttbeine 
and he is lobe released,Texasshoold teqnira 
hing in the way of a ransom, to anabla 
discharge wme of her bsevy liahilitiesher to s l  
incurred by her beiigeteat operations.
The vecsoey asj.tommaadsr-mAauef, oc* 
cuiooed a to
than in a
l^«U2).aU that weean bear and read of the 
military opcralioos of toe Texmns in their 
rrovcrnmeDUl conccros, WC are induced to be­
lieve that Uiey eater upon thoir new and un­
tried career, with so much of tbo ibauisito
ibillty andbouestrmccrityof purpose, i»pny 
lie ever did, and with suTpeopl
cnabi_____ ihcip to_________ ____ ,______
among thesorereigsties of the earth.
Kzw Com.—Ara an bcirg
»j. 7407











iMlil.tion »ber= Ih. bfotio.- •fltaik™, , ..
, . , , ... , Green or I chx Huston,
lion gained from bocks niigbl bo drawn
for.h, aod made to hear tnoro eflccluttlly 
upon the community. The principal ffik- 
jectof surh an aasociaiion should be the 
diffusion of knowlooge ihruugh-every de- 
parltocnt of sociuiy
Lycemns have beeu tried by eblo mtods, 
and are now id siirceseful operation 
nearly all our viiies, aud their salutary in­
fluence has been already felt in many of 
our Binail towns. In toeso soeietiss (he 
former, meekmic, merthont and profes­
sional character, nil join in the noblo ob­
ject of menial culture and ilio pursuit ol 
high literary ottainmonis. There the eged 
show forth iheir wirdom to the young; ihci 
sons vie with f.iihcrs in the investigation 
of truth, whilst each is actuated by a Geuat RioTiNCttvixASo, Onto—The, 
proiscw.vrihy und etouloos spirit of impar- foilowing ie so extract from a letter, dated 
ting and receiving more Lnowledgo tliun | ClevelauU, November 6, 1636. 
his associates, and bring to a higher dc-j We have had a dreadful riot. The Brook-
made at the Naiioual Mint, for coining silvt 
pieces of the value of ibinj-seventnd ahaJt' 
coBlB, sixty-two and a half cents,and aeveuty- 
Ih-e. U is als-' ccntcmplatod to issue a new 
coin w a eubstiUitc for cur copper cents. A 
miMiiro of silver and copperis tobo used,so 
as tu coin pieces of the eatne value as the 
cent, butsaixllerandneiter. There is soma 










Grcea (2d day) 
Garrard (2d day)
. ‘Tbiscnnnty in October, gave a inaic 
of about SOO for tho Van Duren Ticket.ioriiy
Henry 
I ilarrisoi 







1 Extra oftho Ohio Siam **«*“»»Ohio—From t 
Juurnal, wo havi 
of the Presidendal Elcciion, so for as re-' Owen 


















































Gallia—iii pert, 376 
Oroup . . 1808 5031561
Guernsey, 422 210





















kaadred aad>ee. Il U related of her by toe
Rkx fm^ri W38 toffiy 'teceratod and 
becama eatirely inutiiat^.
Asatoer prizo of sinular talut wu de­
creed to toe wido w Anoonin, the deughter 
air • eea capliia, and wboee hoaband had 
heaa naa^ of • eoMtisg vesael. She, 
wtoein uy .fiwtqae, by her own lihor a- 
lo»*,hnd rippiortod, eimed and eaeiated 
fov AAUvu yworo six chiUna of a ewer 
awdtoahaihaedor 'tet eittor, who had 
C4te ietiidaeropitode.
The twefini prtae <tS
Isiwell Courier that at the sinking 
Royal, in Jamaica, by an earthquake, she 
her beoae, floated away 
-tokaooff- • * ■chi^: to tocaiU of oa it. and WM a aa lT by a veaaal oafo, when 
ail bet toTM of the inbabitanu cd* that Ukfo-
tod^wn perished in jhe ruins. Beveral years 
hadaiapte after thi disaster, when toere 
eama to a uven in Dorcheater,(N H) wbece 
eke MVTod ae • waiting woman, atroveBer, 
whom she osRatoly rorogs ixsd as her boabeal. 
He was at eta wbeo iMw hoeae was aonk. 
ni hid Bent haforo neeirod tidmga of her.
firoK* eaeli,balo<4^«f rij^to lAwrence 
<tete^ d fiAermao of Ommi, who at flf- 
ie«yeerorf^ had »Iready eared the 
av«w<4fiS^h^ peraoaa, %mi to Lout- 
lleini^ l«)y hen ckh
•il
The oleir profits of the edhors </ the 
WatokigtoQ Glitoe. on the Ceogms piint- 
iag during the Uataearino was g-xtj swot
Nearly
toldeiBe
»Mlar f:w every Ke they hare 
i^Wteitog 7te». ’













Perry, ' 433 527
83 87




We give the returns from this State to 
forms received. Tho Bahimoro Chroni­
cle says, <rtve have, no iloub', canied every 










TamroaiW. TBe Section for Elietewef 
Proeident and Tice President of the Boited 
Statea, took (dace in this 8m» on Tueoday 
last. In lhia,(Davidaen) coqoty, the vote 
stood as follows: For Whitt 1287—^Yan 
Boren953. .latbetownofFrwikUn.White 
37»—Van Butan 22. We have aero no 
other reiumi,
THE SURPLUS REVENUE.
' Aconrding to official report* of the Sec- 
rotoiy ofihe U. 8. Trooawy too Meant of 
in the treasury oalhe
31st Oct. 1836 waw $46330,530; of 
which tha .aharo of Eentoeky wUl bo 
aometoing over two millmM of doUan.
too ofibvt which wiUbo
made if Yon Buroa be elected to prevent 
the tosltibution «f toeee fands, we have •
hope toe money will be received hy the 
StHtoTf ad in that event ti wiH be onr «f 
tbersHet tmpnztoat enlgecU for toe
a of our next legifhtare.
gree of impravrmrjit and nerfoction that; " I**®!''® ‘he upper
V.- , • .1 . . , 1 bridge here, because the Cisveltuid people
J.lin. .,,J .mmotul |»rl ^ mM-Cli. i w„„|,| ,h,„hiild m,. .i»™ ih. toil-. not let them build
mind. Such is the iustiiiiiion ivliicli 
heartily detiro may he rc-esiabiisbed and. 
coniioued in ihia place. It can do 
injury, but might,& if properly directed, wounded;
' ing bridge «as, aiidilwy coniiiiciiced tearirg 
thebridgcdawii. ThcCkvelsiid iK'opleflred 
"lied back.
would undoubtedly he uf iiiunu 
to the rtwrawnify at largr. » benefit
A ^n that reads much, a mere book 
ifonn, can be of little or no profit (o the 
society in which be lives, unless he have 
some opportunity of ccmmuatcating his 
knowledgo to others.
Yours Ac.
ipdn them, nnd they fim
on lUo spot, and liveoty-Uitce 
ly of them mortally.
............N E11  VAN ELPT.
A Noble Ellpuawt—‘•Tiial half rea‘- 
aoning brute,” as he is sonicwli it dispara­
gingly ebaractorized, was on hoard ibo 
lloyal Tar srconibo:il,nBd when tho flames 
approached bim, jumped overboard, end 
swam two miles to a nuIgbboriDg Island,„ r \ f * ^ neigUboring Island,
Tho Lveeum is the place, where gen^ | "'here ho comfortully nnd quietly installed
i press, whence we derive these facts, that
WtscoKsis TEBBiToav—Gcn. George i Iho elephant, after being in the wnler,, 
W. Jones has been oICctod as the delegate > xinade n sign willi his trunk, to hit kcep- 
CongressJ'roin this Teiritory, by a large i cr to cotne to him.” W o ran readily be- 
Uiiforlunnioly it v.-as not heeded




' implhuce bad been trans-• —‘-ho faithful elephant would bava
saved him.—Bflfr/morc Cbronidr.
Postboy, the great Northern race horse, 
was beat, at Camden on Tiiuradey in a four 
mile race, by C«l. Johtiaon’e bay Oily AUa- 
lanta, in two heats. Beta were ten to one 
in ftvoT of Postboy. Garrison’s Cippus alto 
ran. but waa distanced the second beat.
'fhe lion. Samuel Premiss, (W’hig) has 
been re-elected by tho Lepiislftture of Ver- 
monl.. a Senator of ilio United Stales, for
lix'ycars fromnhe^J oT Aforeb Dcir, wlicD
hit present term will expire.
We perceive that Gen Gaines has Leon
We have roiurns from 13 counties in i from tho immediate and personal
Virginia, which give toe following ntejori- «f the tmops on our southwest-
-IE%—Ohio ..eouaty. 307, JKte -Wr 
Kenawha 230, Jackson 34, Jefferson 131, 
"Berkley 118, London 4 precincle 540, 
Cabell 16, Total U17; .V«v Bnrei,— 
Brooke <3^, Marshall 68. Frederick 4. 
Glarfc 84, tetoh362r Whig uiujurity HH5-
tog newapapera. are to tbo following effeei 
Newqmpen are alwaye to be consider
............—aod post-
are forbidden to open them, for the 
parpoeeof reading them or for any other pnr- 
pose than thto required by law. and are alee 
forbidden to lend them to any pereon. Newe- 
papere which paaa the general post, with- 
in the L'nitod Kingdom, are to be delivered 
free.ef aU charge, being no longer subject to 
penny and ewe penny poet.
The Bank of toe United Stoles has 
ferod to purchase the stock owned by the 
General Government in the Bank, at A U1,. 
47 cento per share. TJas toe W»#*ingiQo 
Gbbe, aod its kindred prints, call down- 
right iiapudeoee <m the partef tbe&i^. 
They think the Goveinmral ought to 
bqye neret Hardly a yaar has passml 
aince the--------------------- '------•--------- •
era ftanic, «„d iW ilic lu.
been entrusted to Gen ArWklf
I«.06s.4r^..
Nothing is bestowed on a mau in thiP 
life,witboutgreallabor,—//ornce. Wealth.
7 «iBr'6dh'o-oI-----
witoou. Uh ^n J
Vittte is the only true nobilrtv.—Jaa 
Tbo lesoleoco of pedigree, the 'pomn of 
title, and the pride wouhh, 
to nctiung, when contrasted w kb the digni­
ty of genuine v^ue.' ,
An earnest preacher, it is •
uid,nmkMaD atIcotivccohgr««iitioB-'iiiaT 
gauoa tends to make an earnest preacberf
A Nomm Aar.—The steam hoot Lex.^
a rope attached to himWngera; was 1st down with
ikit, wh^n 11^ bJik came to SSf*




TU tM «B«» l»» nba—
WWn, .fan.nriiBw.clU Amo Eenhn
"•••m $SaMi &r •peculuimi is llm 
kndf Pertmpt the tnoext extract 
f(W the WashiiigtaD Telegraph may be 
->■»- g eioiaractery onawer to iiie
LouJaVme, ^t. ^
. Bkdu o NavapafW 
HjTialdlc'i Ulaun^ Om
'•'uaiwreu b snusiatiui j’ uintr VJ ,
pazxling interregatory:—iea. Jotinal.
. Webave loUan from bigUy reepeetaUa 
BOurcM which ioduca aa (o boiiova (hat 
Mr. Kendall ia aspiged with axul coo- 
timcton in dividiDg the extra allowances 
made them by the department We nn- 
dcratand that the A36^ allowed Ca- 
rwtbera, Kiofcle 61. Co., bare been divUed 
with Mr. Kendall, and eat aside by him 
and them os a joint fund to be employed in 
land epoeulatioos. The circumslancee at- 
tending the abesdonment, on the part of 











la '•ineiMi i m ouimoumit  t i 
«ootnct to carry the mail, and the tosinj' 
































urauiam* m m i*ostinaster Ueo-
erol in procuring them the extra allowance Cottoa 
f35^K)0, a HI yet be known to the pub- Sugar
Another lelter from New York informs 
us that certttiw cootnetors in that Sutc 
l»Yo held a meeting, the object of which 
is to divrscibo moans of forcing oxira al­
lowances for carrying (be mairfrom tho 
first of January to the first of July nest,




: Flour per barrel 
1 Pork
- Be<ff >i
I Bacon per lb.
iif  t   fi t l . Lard ••
Untare the extrarbo nllowed thoni, they mieiep pa gal 
moan, as wo are told, to give t:p the cm-, Bagging 
tracts. Thus following up the plan which, ihjpe *
tucceeded io tbo other case. Wo think: Com per hath
that Mr. Koadtll knows both the men ond: Wheat u
the meesurcBp.-oposeJ, and that he will!Oat, „ .
divide the extras with them. Other fuels: Cvfee ' per lb 
in rdaliQn lua.^ra/«lp of 2i)00 in Hack 1 Mackeral, aewdingtoKo. 
^tock, are also camruunlcatcJ, which wo'
i’ 'isfhri'’''''™f"-'—: _ estbx^-
Again, in regard to the c.Tyrcss mail: \ ^ 1^,








atn ntrovrxxT urtKalT msiOB- ^ 
paiea!I.
•Kov^, TUea. Biography, Voy.g«,-Tnm:!s.
Haviews, and the Nhwe of the Day.
17. TvT “«r««°bje«s of »Wal- 
M «l'e’*I.ibra.y.”-totnake good’reading 
cheaper, and to bring literature to ererrmao^ 
torj Th.i .bjea hu b„„ 
we havegirvo to books wings, and they have 
flown to the otiermofct parts of our vast con- 
t.aent. carrying society to the secluded, oc. 
«paUonto tl.o literary, information to aii. 
W e now protnse still further to reduce prices, 
and reuder the aeeesa to a literary banquet 
more than two fold aocemiblC; we gave ai-d 
contmne to give in the quarto library a rd- 
uu» weekly for two centc a day; and now 
propoee to give a*volume in the eamo period 
' fur lesnlmu/.ur ceiJi a wrk, and to add aa 
: to the dish a few colaums
loouccmsou to purctiasois. i l.eir 
mant U now complete. consUtiag of
FrcMli, BagUsfe, liadla, «a<|
*9mertam
All kindsof country produce wlUbctaken 
I® for goods for which liberal prices
- i..H—... 10 me uisn a few columns
ot .short httcrery mailers, and a eummary of 
the news „d events of the day. We know 
by «perience and calcuiatinn that we can go 
still t-erge enough for ns toiaim at offering to 
M increasing literary appolha that n»»THnl 
food which it craves.
; The Select Circokting Ubrary, now as 
ever ». great a favourite, will continue to 
I4al6i *eekly visits, and to be issued ;na
44c46 i binding nod rnseervaiion. and i’ts
29ff30 I form-will remain tlio same. Uut
•ball, in (he first week of January 16U7, 
issue a huge sheet of the site of the largest 
newspapers of America, but on very su­
perior paper, also filled with books of tlio 
newest and most oniortaining though in their 
seteral departmenu of Novels, Talcs; Vny 
agea. Trarcls. Ac., selpi-r in ,hatr#.ha«i_,...
65a70
TkKEN I
lowin' “‘•(’■“'•‘"voui 01 I'OVCJS, t lcs; y.
o e, l , ., lect i  t ei ehatiieter. 
I joined With reading such as usually t/iou?dfill 
- weekly newspaper. By this method 
itieii 0opby John Wamm living four ------ e.---6-w, ,o o..
miles cart of Owiugsville, Bath count*, i v.iligliicn the family circle, and to give
.................... -unri-
B great good; to enliven
•a dweol oppoMtiofl to (lie siNmand jioltev h.iid leg. .\pprajaed at $50, Ldbro me this to do i.. a ma. ncr thr.t the tiopenedtlicm, and gave ihe wmtuei 10 unu, lace, tour wuiio teat,and a knot o l imi aiiiaa a, ,1„ ,|»,ii„al |»li«y W,«l A,.p u.«l, gSU, b  
ot the law; gave it to a favorite, contrary , I2lh day of Scptcmlier 1S3C. 
to the rights of iliose who mndo proposals,: A. TKL'.MDO, JU. J. I>. 1). c





—- — ...g •S.k IBS.
JO. ^ uHjinaBwoi in the marcBntila busi. 
neee am atmrfooca u their foieade aad the 
public, the airiral pf a new and gaaeral as* 
eortmewof
mta JFktmetf «oodt,
Smtable for the preaeat and approaeldug 
oeason, which they expect to offisr on liberal 
terma. They invite the attesBoo ef their 
frieode and the pthiie in genera!, tonall and-------------pthi e... AMA.M B.H,
I their goods, as they expect to offer 
*— • b i . 'i li i ssaoit-
Mr. 5 P Aiaknaa 






They tender their thanks for put patro 
fa and solicit a eoniintiance of the same.
... A a. .M. BISHOP.n 
Od. 28, 1830. 2-lf
Genermt Or«fey>s.
AnrvTAST Gc.xMHt’s OrncE. )
J=Voni>rr. Oct. CrA. lS3rt.(
Tlie Governor and Cdmmasdcr-in-Cluof, 
has. wall mme regret, wiincwcd a prtu-lice. 
too prevalent among a number of iJie Alilitiu 
Officers of this .State, in addressing their 
commomcations 00 Uiasulijeet of the Militia 
dirrrttytobim. Thlsis net only a violation * 
ofihelaw.irregtiltraml unmiiitary, but it I
is a lax upon tbo State in the imyment of -'I'cbaL. 
postage which cannot longer be submiued to i"*®*'” I^“vmon 
The law liu regulated and defined the manner
, MAttorffeeaen,





Enos H Bums 
Michael R Brown 
Robert M Burriss 
C
Clcrit Circuit C 3 
John Cochran 
William Crain 
I.utbtr H Cowlct 
Thea D Carpenter 
John Carp«nter 
Elisabeth Constant 








Kendall Moat 3 
I'lioioas Maibewa 
JEMcOoweii . 






A M or John Patton 
Willkni PnraoU 
Roly S Porter 
John L Patton • 
Robert Price
“KENTUCKT tVIllB.’,
ra^HE M^i.bmenl rf -Th. EmvA,
A TO,, - 1.
rorti»,rt b, lU 
■.arnmiSoM, who oi. A.,1™,
■«<«*" ■" tko powrali, of,oWril»n,l« 
cioer that they in^ be eoabimi ta 
the papcrl'
^ aH lImso -wbtr mx7 ftTOr-C.Ste-. aif-w ay levor tiiSte .ab 
rwidee ratisfactjcn, ,.Th« e.4;leu(a <f ii>«. — I I Ul*
psi*rj|t .« contci.,p)»t«l,fhs:: tocf ssdivs,.’
B«ficd ebwier,«> that ail n.*y uud it. (he
The politiral depirtoui will receive duo 
attention from Um Editera, sr.d norffort sH*! 
te Eirtred to ditesminste correct jaAiticaJJa. 
fonuatiOBamaqg ilie penpl,., Tbenippoitof
WiJowOpolisDol 
Polly Dollinson
M J Rankins 
James Kensbaw 
Ulobertion
.uiwainioBiDong lue people. hemipportof
eeasor, are dutieef«mi whirl, tlic L'ditorawiiT 
never shrink, and in Ilic d«b«r,;e .,f which,
untiring industry anJailike abiiii* tlrnymav 
poarees, ih.il bo exerted. Ti.ci^afd S 
present os no time fur cuiiccsImeM oi op.tsiona
on the Oxcilioff nalitlAiil v
, Dunlap 
»el Dillon





, . ■ 7—uA-micotiie er 1-----“-----
which the Military correspondcnco shall' *■'
- conducted through the Adjutant General K®rly 2
and that regulation must be complied with’'
(Sec acts of .Assembly regulating Slilitia cor- ’
respondcuce. approved 22nd January IfcW ' Jw>“han Ekten 
and23rdlWi.ber.ieai.) ^^ly
, grade will be bd J accountable, in future Ihr' ^
a violati.-m of the law, in Uiis, as well aa in ' " 
any other duty enjoined on them. Judge '
Advocates, Of other Officers making out lists ! „ 
of iiersiina rccoinuiMirfcJ in ih,. _____ i Di
8
unquostioDublc. The cummeDU lately ( 
lisbed in die Kichmond Enquirer arc, wo 
presume, from Mr. Kendall’s pen. Thu
... ........ ' "">•“"bej; , ...-s..,,,,
and guilt of the Piml- first day of October last a
''••yet liopctosoehiin t»» *s-*c pap^r a qualify ru[h;
and cxpostfl to'FlfofoY, 1 weekly sheet, mul of tU h
I , tlirec years old Urt spring, fmo l.mU and • will contain,
khniv <hn rtiinlifilv nn.l ..f ,1... U...., ' - ^ ^s ow t e duplicity r 
roaster General. W 
MTtpped cf his disg
him kefure (hem.
i know wiiero slio
I£i. UOOK8, Ilia newest and the best that
.............. - 1 ^ he precured, qqual every week to a l.on-
........ ......v...« lauf ueiiier i;vr to liuzD dip dtu-dvein.o voliimv, cn,l,ri,ciiiii N',.v,.l.
Wo extract the following remarks from . JOilN W. WTLLIA.MS. 'I'/avel,. .Memoirs, Ac. only chargeable witli
the New Orleans Standard, on Judge Pur- November 18, ISSf,.______________ _____________
tor’s declining to be a camlidulc for re-c!cc-^ STE.ljl EI^'Glt^'E A?kl>
acptiral shall arl.nov, ledgc -th.. power of com,ui«,ous, are aperiaily cbargpd to write i
out the name of each person in full, and m i **
a plaju legible hand. i Samuel P llowo
David C. Irvine, of Richrr.oml. Orlamfo i 
Brown of l^iikfort, and K. L. Finnell' of' ^ Philips 
LoMugUi, arc nsponu.Hl Aids to llie Cum-^
UTERARA' 041NIBU3 wbo will bo obeyed and re- **‘'“‘*‘^'*
Will be isoueiJ every Fri.lav morning primed , ‘pecicd accordingly. 15^«ra!i Hedrick
on e rd' siiiHfrior to any olhor ‘ *’>' I"" Excelicncv, tbc Govetnor 1 Hcllans
ora Iimjai i. am* Commatidvr-ui-chief. ^ Heath
P. DUDDEY, Adji. Gc-l.
Oct. , 1830. 21
•.................-.............. ...W.. .,.u(jo ii... po
eoriceiitfction can ru, fortli.r go." No hook 
which apiicars in tVoldie's Uu.rto Library 
will be published in the Omnihas, v.-hicinvill 
be an tmtircly distinct perioUicaJ.
TERMS.
WALDIE'.3 LITE - I
Jeremiah Spires 
L D Stockton 2 
D K Stockton 3 
E B Stockvrcll 
JercAiiahS Stockton 3 
Josiah Scott 
Geo M Stoekhn 
T





Mary 51 T. M aylor 
Thomas Threlkeld 
Daniel TraiteW





A.d. Literary ilevii-ws. Tales. Sketches 
l notices of books and infiruiation from-the
G eat  
Bazil Hunt 3





8. 5IORUUW, P. M
tuiiot at tuct burr. 2 '’“'“"“''^'••nEOUs.ol Europe i ,i,„v ..i...i_ .i ........
c. 1 '‘''ril” doU„. .. ol„„ of "O „
---...... ;--------- ,-----------,'"l Ai*ooohaod4selBwoolcsrdiiignachines,:‘“'C'“’'’«f'‘«™'‘*>«cllicpapcris.forwarded ti',.v bnv. ____- j j , >
orjuslicetodialgcnilo-iwUichwiUbolmishedbyMarchnext.ofUie to one oddrea*. Toclubsoftwo hidivlduals. rvcca^ and made arrange-
•“ ..................... ....... .................and materWs, all of which we ■’‘"Slo mail subscribers, three
BIB l i lo vicon ii IO mti i-<. a?, ceeiiuic, tin .
evening joaroal slnles that ihis is for the ■ te
purpose^f being a cundul.ilc for Governur. •
It u a simple uci . j suto lo mat gen o-1 wi,jch will bo Imishe  by March ext, f 
man to state tiutt he is liiyiiy resohed not best (inirh, and materials, all of which
to bo a caoriidule ngnia for nny Hutdic of-' will sell h.w fur cash. Also the cards for a.icusc
• tioiageto,should u cotiven-! clothing the marliiiicB, which arc,of the beet ^ charged to 
tlio State maurials.and uiort tuitabla numbers. [ and superior paper
; ... nxix A PHILIPS, ■•discount.
1830,
rte^ur- FOR SMB,
rpHE subscribers very respectfully in- rglHE subscriber will sell 150 acres of 
iiTi iSniu f i^‘">''6*hurg and JL land lying oo Wilson’s Run in Fleming
Its uimi y, that they liavo coinmonccd the county; now in the occupancy of M'iuback 
tailor.r.g busmen u. the building formerly oc ! Rankins'. Fifty ter« of Uii»7nd isa.,cl<«.
.......... ................... .. by Spindle and .Stockwcll as a rtore cJ. and the residue in whitoo.ak timber. One
I of the week concentrated Ta tlm, 1 f “>0 enclosed land is well set in clover.
- b.il ill suUicicnt amount'! ‘ ‘ *""? '=’‘1''’' *•• e«>4 repair,
lodge of lbs priiicioil e- i .11 .'i'" lliry w >11 bo ; M,. Rankins will show Dm land
person desiring to examine
i.ibcral credits will Logi.e.
il. P. 3URSHALL. 
»cpt. 30. 1830. 50_fi
ui ow a uiiu i.i in i u i om 
KYwl Cartth, f world of letters,’’of every description.
I FH^HE fubsrriLera hove ft first rate itowa ; 2d. The........... -
nnper liavinp annoiincecP -®- ‘"clicil.ocler. with a governor, i 6m»H >uiupaa„, u i m oi
•r declines leinir ft candid.boi-' ^ a knowle e f t s rincipal -L,. ' j ,“® , -____ ________________ ..
11.0 L. S. lermie, i  : ! cnrAillo‘ca call, and they‘pledg; th^LSh^ lo™ iVe *“
----- cm • .
TO« maerntmoM to *fcr
v.~... „„ ,.u,c U.i oii e-------- --- ...
the exciting political topic* of the daj,
•ialllie T.'oilvsely rtTj'reatwj;and their 0.... ^ 
but their course in tliia rcspccii litey tri^! 
shall ever bo cLaracteiwod. by mejicratict' 
and by a dub deforetice to Ihc.ftmtiaien', 
of others, who do net eiirxido with ns in 
opiniop.
Tim Wnro wnibejeblishBd <>vere Fridsv
Ts-n TWll... ________ _ ••t Two DsUan per annuin; pevahlo
f threr................................
CTATE rf Kmtoa j, Fl™'i„5 
O set. September term. 1836, Baavaum^ SCI. ra 
Bxli. Cionplainnul, against Jamix EnMoxn- 
aoN and Eswaait Aapaasoa. d^rnuuuUi. .
In Char.cery.
It appearing to the eaUtfaction .,f llie coari
that thedefcndaBtaarenoiinhabiUMaofthis 
commonwealth; and they having foiled to 
enter their appearance herein ngroeiHjIy to 
law and the rule* of this court; On motion of 
Die cdrnpj|inant. It is ordered that, unlesa 
Uicy do appear here on or before the first 
day of the next March term of this court,
and answerthecomplainatifibill.tlioaanio • 
— willbotakenuconiesaedatniMtUiea
A copy Ah.
< T. DUDLEY, D.C. far- 
1*. D. 8T(X;KT0N, C. F. C. C. 
Sept. 10,1830. 48-3m
Attdrewi Sf Cbcip), p.
five, except as a----- .
ikiQ bo rusUly called to alter 
ennsutution. IIjLia nnniuns lo retire in
private life, enodevoto liis liiiKrto literary 
cmploymcDts, in not only writing a liis^ 
ry of iho convention which formed the 
coRsiitutioD, but in nil probability 0 history 
of Louisiana from its discovery. lie is 
dearly pofscrscd of ndcqunlo knowledge 
for tho foruicr purpose; and ho lies
n,-,, ii.;,.i'iitrj/s'''";'*,'-’''
-i*.!.-! r„uo„.b]o i-J
, adiecount. lerois.„„ . J- f ^^yros.Flemingsburg, Nor. 11, loou. 1 acupj «»cr iw 1
,.ill |,«l U.C iu .tarn, I „.j h..„d„ Jd ,in,J “iX:
_____________ ______________ _ ^ 1 • I es to a generous public for many yeirj. 110
•Wr JVoxuVI ’IViirriifstA [ of Diuiion-fulfilmci.t of tlic contract 
wTir. AJOmrl TI.c Omnibus wiil bo rcguWlv
lit great expense—for Uis latter .il-joci ' *‘'“'‘5**=® i tor cqnnl in amount to twoVolumos of^’Rocs'
It is therefore high time lliat tlic 'uitlcrnc?.'* \ doposiUous ui ^inucl Caio-au am. John Cyctopedia.forthCBmatliummoiitionvda'iKjrc 
of party aoui should ccifo towards ‘ ^tocc
^ b. d„„.id„dd d ; -Sr ^
otadd df l,dd,.,dn,, ddJ of Tt.« ,ko„;„-ddpd„di.j,
^>d,o., »,lhor h« .odsli, .dd Idurd . ro-,, co„i,U,„„t d„d d.fcnd., i,
• ^igo iroio (he porsccutiun of lia native when end wheruyou msy aticrJ if you think
Sept. 0, 1830. ' ■ ■ buildings
____ ______ , . ________ _____________ fsrm of John Hedrick.
_____ FOB RB,^'T. I '*’boM wisliing lo purchase, may examine
ffc^HF. Store hovRo in 1‘oplar PluinF,'by application to the Subscriber, 
jfi. belonging to (lie coiate of Willinin i ’{'‘‘ruis will be made known on 1 
Pearce dcc'd. being llm Fame crcuplr'd by
Iftud.
Two thousand five hundred and thirty- 
eig^ sljared of tho^ek,of ibo Southern 
HuU Roadhavo been taken in Knoxville.
yoii th
proper. BLNJAillN \Y1U.1\J18 
I'Icmirg tt-unly, Ncv. Jl, lt36.
nnilE i!:ider»igi’.eJ Iim purcliised tne 
B r------- •• '■------ -------- ------
Mixsorsi.—At ibo cioso of tho polls in 
. Sb Louia 00 the 1st day, the vote stood—
...... ..i .ui iia cu m
^ lanyard, hootff. &c. hte the property of 
, Jamcs.Hnrriron, dcc’d. situated at the east 
id of
TcrXBtexa.—The Mnjrwiir fur While 
^!ii DavidsonTcouan', io xrtitclt NashTtHn is 
aU..-JjLUfcA4t>fl
f.-.r as heard. White’s mnjorify 314. In 
Williamson couQly.its foret; heard. White’* 
riiajorily 3lJi. SumnernndDlckwncouh- 
Dea are reported (a hate given tnujorilics 
for Vun Bareo.—Lou. Journal
__---------- opening a l.irgft and well
lected stock of Fall ami 5Vini*-r Goods, which
en  Flcniin.7*burgi where he liw perma- 
ncmfyl>JC!ited himself, and will carry bn the
- iiiniafilg amt-CMrrgfiiy .
business with regularity and pcreeverance. 
He w IB give caali for bides and good ten Utk
................ .........J •> i i A. u ii n
in addition to thoir former Block, makes their 
astortniont equal to any in the county; and 
will be sold uponaaliUoraliermsaslItey can 
l-e purchased elsewhere. Wanted Jeans, 
Lioseys, Flannel, Socks, ana FeaDiera. for 
which they will give the highest pticea in 
goods. CnUandsee.
N. S. 4 L. W. ANDREWS, 
October 7, 1830.
------- „----------ui uuiu o u (M Data.
AU orders in bis line shall bo promptly 
and earefully aueridcnl to.
GAVLE-
Nov. 4. ISSfo 3-l£
CnpUml ftjOGO.OOO. 
FROTECTIOaIT.
J P, DOBYN8, aa A^nt for^io Pro-
ftmtOe JttaOtmg.
npilE Fall and Winter Scssioe of the 
B BaardingMhnot'ander the care of the 
Subscriber,*’^11 coiumcncc 00 Jfoad^ the 
17tA ^ Octo&er next. The Principal in this 
School hu erected a new apd comnu^ioui 
bni'diag, in which be cxpecia to conduct a
permanenl Female Sebool of tho bigheet c 
dor. HewillhavebereafUraFomalc.A
s, post peiJ. ......... .,
‘hi Carpenter ttreet, Phiiidulphia.
ClobD«.
fg^HK Bubre.-ibcrs liavu juti received and
A E. BALL.ARD baviugBoldbis'CQlire. ’J* ^ 
/\ * interest io all the drugs, medicines, 
waree aod mcrcliandize heretofore beloneTag
A tr m f.. .. .. . • limic nfi
—---------- This i. Utetefore to notify an
those indebted lo said concern. Ihal immedi- 
o/s payment it expected. Those who oaocot
-—'-■I VVIAU AOOtJ, >» u
3. Mobribox, and oUicra. Cbs.y>J<iukii;i,. . 
any gainst Lutt Ropxa, and other* Lc/cnianti.
In Chaucery. .
It appearing to the mlsfaction of Uie 
court, tliat the dcfcndanls. James M. Rnper. 
A. Ball end Elixa his wife. Louisa Roper 
and alary Roper, are rotinbabitaiiui cf ibis 
commcmwcnltli, A Uicy having failed to enter
Uirlp ■nnAnMn..A khMl.. .........1 .. ». _af t'orm for Sale.OFFER for sale, on accommodating their
terms, a Farm, containing 100 acres, 
ring 2 miles below the mouth of Fox-creek,
n Licking river and in Fleming countfT %y do appear on or neioro tiio l.rst day
, I bis farm ha* a good log dwelling house aiid of^he next March term of this «nirt, and 
other neocssary il i g, on It. adjoining the ansj-er the o ............................
JOHN J. AR5ISTRONG.
.li  uiii|uainaini oul, tnsui 
l)«i(akcn for conft uad against them.
A eifpy qU.
T. DUDLEY.d. c.fijr 
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c. c.
............ .................b 11} . ........... Sepl. 16,1830. 4e-’'m.
iiim at bis d‘.‘Btii in corjunctitin with H.T1 . . JJcClnur.v. o.
Poarce. June 17lh, 1636. -------------- ---------------------
Tiiit 3tora l.ouro has a cfiuvcnienl sale -------------------- ------------------------------------------ E-'. i I,CKA .naDi Circuit Ckrtirl, Ju-
vmi, an excellent-oui.ling room, a lodgin'* TAIIaORINGv CtoUUuAtc- .
roomand a warohotifp. " ,;”E unOorEigr.ptI rcsperifully infnrmstiic Agaiutt Samw-x Ei.1)eu.’«
This property is situated in tl.e best busi-' Xlpuhlic, lint lie bus CBtablislicJ himself ^‘'‘'““"'^tor.Atc. Z>r/reda«tr.
part of tho town, and it will b-rsnted Itown of ' ^ InCbaiscery.
lodartng terms and possortion
lelyf Itinifcsbc propared to execute |>romplly, all ff'* •"‘I'-“Tn^ivtog _*<> the raiisCiclion ofn imincdistelr. .................. . *v|iareoi e ec te pto ll , all
Arplytothereb.criberseranyonenrUicm.l°"i" «« *'« rnnT«n‘in7!^
SAMUEL C. PHARCK. VA.yiie aaforcioan inhUsbeg. Mr.. 1 J"„
LEWIH PEARCE.' 
HIRAM T. PEARCE, 
Ex'n. of jrmiam Pcarct, dec'd. 
July H. lt?30.
J----  .. u, hia sbeg. ...
, Wayne has boon here for some time and 
favorably known as a good workman
FetRja FOR SME.
1.APB'» C..B. r.______ ___________ . BMEMMeetM M-nrunT have a farm for sale, consiAiiog of 130 
m. •<:»«• of land. It is well improved, fine-
bclow Die jlarkel square, •.cug uw same re- : ^ ;---------------------- ------
ccotly occupied by the blcasrs. Waynes. ,of next 
Holiopestomcrilandrcecive adoosbare •*“ “uswer, plea or camwror
of patronage. ..................... .........* ‘be complainaniltbiilAt’alLtLo rema »iU
.AB. —•— — .—B »VI| tii,ji|or«u,iui'
-ly watered, and has a good orchard, and a
J^S^._or_D5n.^_r.ojJ.Jt. IciejituaCcd.onlhe.■'"SiOTICB.
l ls ' ' «uc pnroiiaec rooccy wiu do
required iu hand, and Die other half in twelve
----- “------------------Kirill be delirercd on the
bead waters of M ill Creek, in FlcmiDgcmir 
One lialfof the porcliaec money ill b
i-0,1 II. Ikft B.1 BbJ I Lb b. 1.___LbIC ! _ .
. ir * u e g tu rofscssion -w ll bo deHrercd on the
:^;A- ^Ballard, A Co. anirintejiding to <fa- ““J of October next. For panicolars 
cli'o* bueiDMi w'fo&ee to wind”up aud'cloee ®PP7 to Fr«aei*-T, Hwd,-ra-May«vina. » 
ihewholeofUiebueineeoof saidA.E-Bal- «n.v»elf on the premieep. 
lard, & Co. Th s ia Utetefort to notify an . _ W1LU.4M MILLER
Ju!»e 3d. IP36.
ut’i bill, th*same will
tel, and it aFpfearing to t e mis icli f 
Court that the defemlaiil AViUiaoi Rcdell
.101 nn imiQu.iani oi tine ccn.inwiwrtilib, 
and he having failed to enter his nvyeatanco 
herpin agroesHy to law and the rtiies of thl* ' 
Court: It is therefor* on nioticuUis shop is on Water street, a Ib’w doors « is uicreioro on nioticu <1 Dm «m-
• — ----------  Uin l'besa sro-
hef5 on or before the first day f -.'.rf; e t
Sept. 23
____ ________________ __ *...... . “*• •••»•»«, iBB  eiw.___
sgB • to t o l i ant I  ill.. ’ lni — ;u
CH-ARLES-M..Vk'ftUAMa. betaken a»confe*rtd,ttdUis»*«8»lJMr8yi
13,1830. ~ ........ 40-b it ifT.irtbcr-cTdered-------------------
authorised Dew*pa;er poWmhed :n ;hir com- 
monwealUi for two mouth* succcski.-ely, A 
copseri. J.A.TURNm.CTk,'^’
Acakb.
^^UEERT. 5M.alwiU such pitiful and 
contemptible, tlandcrous liars aa Billy
w* ipr m s jmt a t a WOO c nn  
at tois time pay in casli arc requested to call 
aadlaeulethairaecounubygivinglbeir notes.
A. E. BALLAUi, & CO.
?, Oct.7.163C\
of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
O «t- September term, 183U. STOPnEx
T. Catwood, compiamnnt gainst k'RAaires the store of Harrison Daniel, Esq.. Nicho- 
Catw oob a J011.S P. McTCAi.rx.derenda«te. 1 iMviUs.Ky. Thiajs in character with many 
It appearingtotlicsatisfactioiiof Oiecourt, other ealnmniss tliat I liave been fosensf and 
that the defendant, Erasmus Cay wood is bfoMedwidi. 1 would advise all such griilry 
not an mhabiunt of this commonwealth, and | to hereafter have Die four of God before their 
having failed to eater his appMiance here-1 eyes, and to be costhuraUr thtofciog «od KT- 
tgreesbly toUw sod the rules of thisconrt: ing “gel theegoue sataa.”
' lA of rt*** **'-*****(*'”“*■'* __3
I# , g A.TW 4 Jl..* ■■ 1\*| W.W « 4—  , m Ul hi
• Auction Innranc* Company, ^ Han-j  ill have bereafUral 
ford CotmceftcuD oflbra to lunra Haute*, | ^ io hie sefaeoi of the best q.....,....,,.,,... 
Stores, Mills, Factorie*, Barns, and U>e eon-1 Terme the mm as the last winter eeseim.r Ow i n otet.'^i uw] ^ —v..........w
lettt* of oachtogoihet witheveiT other »pe.] SAM’L T. GARRISON.
ole* «T property agtenrt loss or damagn by i Ma*aB,coBBty.KjrMSept-21> 1836; 40cei te uiw wa n
FIRE- The rats* of premium o8br*d . 
low 0* any othn auoilar institntwu. and eve- 
17 ladivldMl has now aa opfmiuiiity to pro- 
. ..L-—,----------- rasagw of thlatn*m*Biie* jfsiBte earn r say or uua 
''’ShkacDve etoment, which uft«i ia a alngte 
hoar eweap* away tha aamkga -------
y«M-
Riahpan'uUt Otn boagm of the Saaa.HiKUUCt'twv wra UBU ert M u
Rinra, and Lakea w 'lR alre b« takao.
Tba couTM the office pnenea in tea____
iw theiz bniaeai. aad the adsMtiuent and 
- Fairpoymoit otyemtd ia llb^. o  terms of 
iDMuanee apriititign may be made to tbo 
obove uamadtliafi. ia aolboriaed to to- 
te« IVdieiw te aniliaB^ wiUiaBt delay 
Nte.l8.I8ie.
CAnpUetE Ss.
TT AVING purchased the beautiful as- 
I Heortment of good*, jort imported by 
G. H. etockiQU, have opened nod are ready 
to sell very cheap. They invite their friend* 
and tbe comisnDity at larg^, to call and exa­
mine for tbemMlve*-—coofident that tbc
^ the .mtixeu rf. Pltwcihnrgaad- ita 
skinHrDMhe tiu Inoated hiamrifat Flrai- 
(imabwt .«bte* im ntroda to cany on: Mfu- 
Uriytlm,teaMieclmi»ate. Htproouteito 
avaenle ap ««dc eolpiteud to him in hie line 
- ---------------naBddeapateb, and he aoUeitea
quality of the gooda will recornmnd them 
They have opened in the 1
than of the peUie patnoage.
He has made amugemrota to isceit 
gidar^tbelatMtPhUaddpUaFariiloea. 
Hia rimp ia ena does wnM of Dr. J.
MsDuwaU'tie WatarSttetL 
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
00.14,1886.
4» wujpiaiasm, It IS ordered 
thatunleaabe does appear bereonorbefer*4u*4 uicM ira on n   or Betot* 
the first day of Uie next March term of Ais
V. 4144; wMis Wil [ccviniBc a n . 
t  i   store room fonner- 
-'-• ‘-Afcxaiider felted- 
1880
Iw SM4»ckT01V,Jr.
•tTTORjrE I* sf T MmM H-*,
Flemingeburg, Kentucky
lyaUeBdsdte. KeHayatalli^Mn 
ji the efike ar the Flemiiw eenty coat, 
on S8.1886. 3-iC.
ww......i,.v,w44( c. auviu s u ii
Gorauch and others JiavHnou to say fiirtbeiD- 
^rolTC# after.liaving given cUTrencj.to'toe »r. 
port (from ^gro nets*) that 1 mundeied my 
oldest son George TroUer Evans, end burei 
him ap in mystaihoweirrhenthatacifteffle 
son, in his properperaon ((^ nothis^osl 
Billy) hss recently been in divers bowte of 
this vicinity and is now doing buinem in 
rs ■ - • • -
4>.j>4 1 uuivGiu, vi X, Dy
J«0. A. TDUNliR,^,-7)v©.—
August 12,1830. •4»-3a --
poiho^ofJacttpr.K^^ 
than Rt.gBra. end Lewi* F. Mrt’.iew*.)— 
"" Lhers, 2>e-«... ...-B..., ..... Mi nAgtloR Lewn C. E*hAHK 
feodaiUe,
This day cam* the
w.c HIM. u» ut M o is i nar n 01 uu Oct. 7, 1835. 
court, and answer tho complainant's biU, the I P . -toacle” wdt to the amount rf ax. 
rome wUl be xuU^^omoi eg^ hinh' fioui Jd^KgeX ^
T. ^Dlfey, d. c. for \ IV.is. AIVDRHW^






Tt past pteitmagc of his friend* and cor.
^ » ——I--------------...H4M|^;, 1^ piqwr-
ed to make meunacee npoa buildings, farni- 
tere. Dtechinery. goods warts and Merefaro* 
of eroty deseriptio '
■III" vn»* nas gosanw 
bteiBfqntttbeinctiee. HeMsyto 
at Ue hosiK, Witte net absent pnfeteii
, --------------4>wrfte«yde* ipliooiutownor«oiiqtiy
roM e hisrri a saD  u>d to make all kinds of Insunnce en e*«y 
»impNMi«itfa«tb gatabm !oi'bis dteeripUnn of pR^wr^, traHportad by-Iaad 
eni  Um IBBteie . n«aiaT(iB fonirt or snter in (ba >ri«
ready to ettend nU telh.
•igk. 88s1838.
.4s r>iv)nHty  *i >i*|wiea ira-UBB
Of Wteer in the United Statea. Tbe tenim 
tU^nSoe wiU be fonnd as Ifoenl a* am 
BMtitoties of ttw Mad m the WMt.
8opt. 80.1886. 60-e
tho expiration o ee mouths; Two 
and Fifty eehts, if payed before th* expire, 
lion of SIX months, and 1 br«. DrJlwe «
W. T. CHAPMAN. 
W. il. SMlfll.
Oct. 31. 1836.
^TATli of Kentucky, Ftemlrg Circuit, - ^
Bct.,Septemb*rterm 1838. \V .ma«i - . ..j
.-t. ainBDIfl/.V M...I n4l.A« ____l_*_ .
r-------—M||,vwi4tnj lu
rules of tftlscotirt: On tnjlic.,
'Ifdt -ordered, thai'niitPsw'------
- before tho first day
o the ^ df Jeett,;.. p; Rrgsr*. y«B--
InChsnoery.
' -(tot by eoshiel.H., 4.«.KI um coinpiaiwt i t  m l 
and It appearing to lh« natisfocKon rftJm 
eoort that the derendShi f:amuel C. Tbomp. 
son 1* notaninbabitealWlhisEomnipnwesJtl. 
and he basing failed toenter bis sppearaM 
foautt^resaWy to law and the rule* rfUrti 
courlt It la therefore on motion of the oom-' #ww « taer o ®. . 
platnaiA ordered, timt odIcu be doc* eppear 
'here <» et before the first da* of tbc next tr^IIIH4HH4I4 HlWrOU UBH 0016** O*•hetetawbefiiM a« first day oftbe next tern,
and ^ his answer, plea, or demurrer to th*u
sets' bill, that the aasm wiU be teuriH|iiBiuanra mu  UUK m CBSte Wi faAMi
■aeonfateed, ud the matters therein
----------------  and it is fnrtber ofd.-ro4;if“^•4.4.WVI4IBI}: ulu II, IB i no nj<-rTO|H 
copy of fbte order be inaerted in tosg^
oyi^tet.
J-A.TCRNFJl.Clk..bi
. 8^ TYe .office of tlm SMHooky Wlte 




d.l,rf wilt ll« UC-W
iSto.H.»toh ■toirpn.^g'yy
»ch«, ~«1 •»" »■"»«'■ *” ™,»,.ri<«.
»cd.b»» »
ta, fo. ID DOIotDr, ™ « D~*«^
^d», .nd o.«« -» “ 
amaiit m their turn. M »“ **'T_
iw>^ uU Lwty-men. weembled 
oomH*. ■?•• d* w«Har» of ihe cbrttton
dMcb, *Se.t«bIW»«lli*®celobim^
K UiD of llD D»« «n^ D^ ■«•
•«> ““« 
pM,. FTODtoiu~®““




'“Sr™«»D«y ■d'0‘“ “* ■ 1“
„ D«1 l».DtirDl dty rf ndid. I“






£ p-id .bid. -«•“
^M^tunes thnt • “'■T«P
battleoMatt, nad the •»« op«> “« -“•*- 
Riit ■ bMUtiful. TbeeBtf..Mi*by*^
•vas^^U^ in« ewH**® ****“» 
that 0MO nfter • i««irf hop*, »«h« the
f;Vbtb“s:riJsrs^:™“^ss::
,™„5h»«»DD«i« (D»«n' »“
Tta 1.0 pfrli.., »« “d b» Du-
Sd» i. i-podoe. DDd -ODld piDipiy »" 
the Mst indifferent observer ih*l he wu 
ia the nei^borbood of one of the Urgeet 
citice. The imveller would wCoder on 
hie ewmeh “»‘It® »P"*' “‘ ^ circum- 
,t^J!^(Zeiiognoce of the inheb.tnoce 
of tlM greet dty without ns gates. .
But this wowier would be changed to 
.jwzameBt when upon entering iu welU 
ha fidbdt. neither houee, inhahitanis. 
• lOfi
,i,, of nickiDg cto. » «<* b^i 
tbiDk for • OOTD.t Df p.iDg Iho iDDd
- -2,;ilDtdi»Mi.r.«i<«.. BoD.p«.. tr«d
D,D,J ™™.. lo d»cb Am «bi- p."m
oDdor lb. foiilb p™i»~Df !««»•■«, 
tboUkre and the glory
ill Ibo roll mooidioD of *«r ------ r-—
Wo Dooo»ii}-, iboy i«* ■ “.y I'':;
oniai .hkh d«g«»r.l.d aw W»m uw 
I, .liicb tlwbk ibD ~»«.»d« im 
diligwl» DoorloA lb. fc.r rf l—a* lb«r 
blind dord^D.^ _„^._i.o. „„rf
lb. loo of die bold, d fcyled ^ 
cplolodia of Gwi. Bopool, 1“ “nd “d 
n.ol lib. • n»d orfmd da
- Ibel-tbe-wwfht rf my P^« ” ^ JSVthi'eJrtr' TiT^' « a Mriking
W^ufing the espreetseo of w»l»M- (*■•• -----------f _;..a mm.u ,u ii
i /»-•
:^OUJira Jai lint rii^ry,«twb.feyj
■i 8 «» with One elMl and Mge.
ChWw*. • eoUBCti-rf Cbiiwh 
iMieinFateetantea.
le and deeply ir
ben will enbrace neay recent cane mmi» 
rely by the Undon Annual IUf»
ne  irwnr^n
gSLVl^“‘iSU.ninb.d
ed excJuei l  n tdOn o  nmu i
ter and recouree has been had occeeicaially
leripte where printed doeniD»ie conid
S4‘'js^"ibis?vrb^“^ ^
“l.“'b3i^'tbwlh. ““Dfj"
. ailkiiip doSokucj in <bo i','™’ “* **“
boidl, oconoDoW it, o d«i mm tom d.
.mtb. bot to dm eoooml
lisM aeto ite chartCter. the potHntwte
them, that it will be found, whaicee*-8»to30e: and !«p«e t na, n«.«
» oontino* for cealunee. They j pleted. a volume of the no« urtenee and
■ m___.:F..I .rkm, oatMafeis bv
::,„„s;omi.,rf:bm! Tb..b^ 
eodaeureie one vast solitude I Of the 
epienlid pelaces, marble fountnine, paved 
courts, magnificent amphithoalw, tent- 
pier, baths, sod inti--------
whihh unce’filled the great and popu 
city,not a vestage remains; the only t 
.L_. I__km«-o> A.imfdbdl wittbitt this Lm m.j race that haildingahaveexisted within thu large 
space, are the walls of Greek inscrip*"”*
Sdfigures werked like embroidery in 
towll sttnes. There is also a spot on
,. D ,---------- .. of , Urge building yet
'le palace ofremain, ^h is said to be th heo
PhUMiilfW mmwmr,TJSSJiJssysSTiis:
ti? edHer* to et—^ the paMtauto.he aUiton » ui™" —^ i^ tto,dm theahore tittei of a quarto editmof their
MpatortoMl. so V>ag known
rurisedendentorfed
bytbaeBUMr.
ffsH Poekm ZSmmwy^ 48 am.
Primers’AdAnst. a new Trintor’sto^
ftxtr hundred poHar’asaca.wiU mumcand
Bne steel engnviog.
Setaitk Ctoqfl. 3 veto, with cuts.
CboP, rspugi^ 3 veto. whh«tt.
Li/i end Cnapt </ Dr. yVuaM*. with
............,i,d.Wm.iU.«U.
BOloV.™- ...----------
-------------------» ao Jong  as the laigeto
wa-cit Ifiimnr* >■ the United 8totss,with
a Bsiaf •wrTWBin’T.sa
SimCKfiBESS. Thenewfeatmasitoeats
NOTEIS, tb. Itoblidm, of Umo. .otta did.
SJia’ris.s!:lee. ois vohUM «r ton 
, ofCaptaia KanyaUpintedesrated writiage os s.ap»»i»
aixty.five of Mr. Brook’s vatosUe LettersSlto.-pe.h.v.dr..dyb.e. p^
withsot isdeeftriag with its news and mis- i b imecmn
Litenura: SeieBce. mid Aasu; Inemal Im- 
_io-mminil: Agricnltwe; ia .toort every vs- 
rietr of topics oenally introdaoed intoapub- 
}■ I___TTl AiU mMvanU of salSB.
nwvBW, w S ■■■ I y"
cm the flm day of July, coasmenee in the 
itoalUMss^le. auditMcof ihs ede-
BVLWZR notioji.
pattern, IKsswMd. M>sast, ’itoerress. Ey
^ oto.. M OjSmS <
•7 .... pi^rtar ^tor Btant, .
lie journal. Giyinf fu  accounts of sales,
I- Btarkeu. and newaof the latest datss.
ItispoMirimdalthe low price of $2^ 
Sat ton small mm subneribers get vateal^ 
r, sad entertaining itotter. each week enough
OuUiaer’t Trmaeit, with cuts.
Umled Slmltt Strngmtr, a seketkn of popu­
lar Songs as mag by celebrated —
SlS:iiS"2^A.mbb.„ ,D.„ «ui.«,mto».,J^ .mi,^..;
I^"*****^’ mfilUcomtDdnbookofaflOpages.sndeqi^
-intents. . ^ ^cio'SS!
.J^tl5n!S;.iitoSs. which wiU to sold «bordtotbelakem The pN>»t has b«
St the puhlisber’t wholessle prices. Country . *ow - -----------** *®®
__________ - -f-'b- inTitMl to call and ' veil
Pirnrtrf. Attwd, i*mn i ey wc n»sv,
ly iMBbetB, each of whidi eonUin ow
piete work, with title pegaandeea^ Tha
whole eeries will to completed in eight iw«- 
ton. and wiU to ftinWied to Subaenbets at 
the extraoidinary low ptiee of thrre d^ 
•ad fifty cmrte, payable in «dvan«. They
will to sent by man. earefaDy pecked,to eny 
pMt of the United Stattacff Canada.
TVs* ewopWc sen swjp bek^farTt* 
__________Hui. bv directincor-
ihie singular aao •».»—a -~j-- 
imslfiaUiwtoorder cases, ato it W that ~ 
many -hoi*W die protesting thou; innocence^
I. it to to believed, that npM the ^ of 
Memitv U«y could so kiodly proclaim that
wb!^ ihey ^w to to Wse. wben not a hope 
five, would make 08 think otherwise. It is
• Mibject that may well make oM p^er up­
on the law which demands life for i*. ^ ^
The poblicstion wss commenced in July,
sod the numtors -̂---- ’ll;:'«ner msnsndbankfolio.oiansays—'‘Tbe Baturusy ixiurier » u-
iUdelphia, and one of
ijoumn, poyao* m ••snsss, «, 
ders to that effect, encloeiag I
*** **'*'■ “0#foe *f RtfmWfttmm of / 
PopstorF^/tos.” i 
• KOTICE. ■ *
The poWicalioB of the above, was-<cia- 
mmiced in Joly. ,- --- ^
“jl^SisianUy eale, an ^ thaii reftrtolhetwo leading dailypoliUcal
andcom- p^pc^ TtoFennsyl^
a  a  b  , oi  says •‘ h S da Courie the 
, UtM and cte P^'> ®‘P ™ _ .j- ,w tom hmilv newapa-
5S-SHr-?i?m5Sis£ s'SsskssssI on the part 01 eoiiom, bi~ », eEcaeiouito draw out the dor-
coontry than their on-
„ _ '»age#. This edition will ovi~b _
40 cento a number, and contains 120 large cheap.
L. A GODEV,
100 JFalmt ifrerf. PKilatUlykia.
Dine cento per po^. 
lati,
t, lays—The Saturday Courier is deciUeUiy tne 
I best Family Newspaper ever puWistod m 
! ihis-ot any other ciuntry. and lU value la 
i duly appreciated by the public, if we may 
___ ljudge from its vaet Circulation, which ex-
Cmcinnati, Sept. 1?, 1636._________
Wlw*:.
• ompim m mmj -
DM„ mM. A W~.« j iraAi.,
b. S!ba «tc t».C tl«i«rt,IiW-
to
In JoMiary nest, s10 lannt v aanmer —
some celebrated modeni lloVeia wfll take 
place, either Jsnaa, CooF*avI»*«M'i">T 
other of equal repute. It is dtoetmined by 
the present PabUstor. that the Amoriesn 
Public shall bwfiirniabed with the laost bean- 
liful. and at the same time cheap, edition of
(C5-A few copies of .Martyatt aro yet fo 





cisc of this department will to ref oiaed on
the first Monday in November nest, andw- 
tinne four moBthe.
The Law Facnlty will eonsist^of four Pro- 
foMors. vis; Jons C. Waroar. TmoniT 
WatsEB, Joaam 8. Basaaa. and Enwsan 
D. Masamxto, Esquiroa.
The Lectures will embrace NatioBal end 
Co€«ilini«i»l L..,E,uit,.Cw,.tiG U., 
.A. , — -F Property, Real and Personal.
ciptos of the sainted dead; and though 
their djclaratioB of faiib—their cieod^el 
i-L--------- ki.,..,•very laiKl—
wer s .-vovcis lu »uii v- ” 
subecription to the Lady’s Bosk
their names are loet, and (be roagnificeot 
and tiiM defying palace in which ttey 
assembled has now crumbled to its netive 
dust Nay, even the vast and popukws 
chy in whmh they mat have been swept 
away with a bosom of destruction from ^
_ ^ .v-t. _______ _1 . ..Mk.nA
Trmtfca.’ . . 1 etc. edited bv Johm H.mani ifwUos, A.. edilioi
* NDitism*f'ucClbst‘TheColombiM, „ wbichwUl render it mocn moro ™»™b
_A. Restorative for Hearing’prepared by ^ ^ published by jading when it is hmmd in a volume, and
Dr. BRGWN. tos c«ted mors ys^y, ^j^^^^Bakimoro. Md. thus greatly mihance its value.
Dt^aem. in various parts of the ............................................................... .............
“■■"“to - :.11:^,1111 nuiurn’T” ®«: ^ °® of mine would do
JjUSi wiA whidh be entered at the ^ j"““-
itai.riA GKnvaBs whw" roBiainnii im^----------rnefumi r»u*erb»%u . -— -IS^JSr7IllbK.w.totb.Ei.pmcr^ l.™i.tbu.ly iri«l i. ih. my b.t..«.
vai^mH dwse Youo* noblemo* of iHustti- ia the case
outold famiIi«Ji«Xcrillo«s,UBoc^ empfoyment by »ch of the
“3 “' r-'btn. A.!.Ahre»cakhi,PelotoiiuPi«Batalli,inIlely. » thie city—to plead m doe form their
. _____ ...J tt^v wittw at font tinte in i e «n —;:ive causes. This was done by aeal 
V . .1_________—I tofh Aid**____A.r„™ 3T.S'”“;T.c.;.»i»bi-bV;5.t.-
•»;»-» k—. “i-t-tii yi:;Au -b»^ ;s:.::r;^G»:.;^A.s.:Lb«p„
les. Thw was_aaar *„i> _____ .to..;.!.-««dilv. and annealini-I’i.u vu aftar bis coronatma as rtaooeto lbe»rcliento,ui the BenecawnguekH;™.™ rf ita Fr^ id Km rf lAly —rili., AtAoriti™ nibdilr. ,»d .pp“b.gS-iSSirSis;
awoken, e sS^ oorpe called le cerpe tber of the pun aborigiBel ceim^ 
2TiI^uLr5Svl^«o*ed eabnly of daeontm and imperturhnble grovity wtoeh
______ ------------------------------------------ « w ■»»» ..................... ................r-
• mWK avare miid# had the ba made to improve the manners of
rSSao o««f r*«^<Ser Butff^lihwhmgmnseBy hy indiiciiig the young
Adird •»• ».d»- ^ -------,------
nstendod and thet ha efoa^ inwd^^ ^ ^ A wng once bet with a friend
Meateand-oe* kinfde«o,te Mio^tbe ^ ^ Mnnire for some aiehaarlr 
,.»..,.Mi~b. bri dM l; r^ twAl—yS^npply. Tb.b«
ways giviag iba mM pM
that theaayoaagofleart for
from fomiliet « the Ned
anmag tbemom aadepuleatme na»» ^ rZtbemyonagsMawho Mver bad 
d or sbowa tha fotot ladmaMe tof the tonner ot umir meenag «*•
aa i—mmsw •’“TjnrZZ myiag, he showed them the hara where
the emr of mge. ^ „
Tb. CE, of Wb«,..AAi.«!.>»*• Am.m. 
.toto. fc, A. cArtAAd 
, tobi A«a “d A. W Ajb>^b. l A .MtiA .»-;i  ADlAAMAM-lj-AMAbAiA* 
-Ad,’ ™uk-irfMui-i»fk.~
IMafnta, i  •bfiu a ,~b. a _ i ihe wort WUI Be pnnieu m iwo .wivAfA-.
the certific«es in his poesession will show); ^ compleled in tworty parts; each
than ill other modes combined (itot the pr^ ^ containing two qesrto steel engruvings,
prietor ever heard <^.} end when it is consi- c«,u each wsubscriberq. Eighteen
j-----1 .i,.» iatlsfactory proof can to giv- ^ already isened ftem the proa and
A..____________ , . _ui if perfectly ^ n^e ; which movaiU where the
of application, together with the importsM ^ introduced: fo obudn copia of
fact, that very few who used a pack^. (5 , n, j, a fair criterion to ‘judge of its merits.’ 
vials] fail to effect a cure, and eompa^with | publisher is in pwwesrion of noticee from
EOS. A l*A -----
le says the edvertiser, “w
Id e n n  ^ healthy sec
tmom» ia u ia  bad imased, and pruduced an < 
A mw losliidy law. dcm tberoin, as often ocenrs i
___ _ (F.l Where the nerves are
the 
Uw Fa.
oui»cr.iAw.vM-.~-,~.—F - - jiist-obyofthc t'.'vtiE.ir oA/vAA«,.. rueanie-leMdubObidAvvA ...m. > Criuimal itoW, ano ciatMi®. .
Tb^nii.. 8k«cb Book. ui J „ ' ioi<*/—y Gdoodid ■ U.io.. lu ■M.moAd.TOMiMO^ M<.,Co.ii.«id ci«.i..Uo..wmb.ft.-
U^U“b,9.An‘.jN™--“'‘®‘~* rf'lboB.jw.iri’cu.^rS^IM.dolpbio.Jo ’"iSIm. wiU ta o»ihnol “I, "IM A"
I su„,ofXnbASio..rro»Ao..f-|li,hmiUcotoo..io^'-------------J . ■■
85 liest period to the prewait lime,—coropn.-1 several of the most «
r 85 inePoUlicml and Biographical History.Geo-1 that issue ^tbeBrn
bS-' rraphy, Geolcw, Mineralogy, Zoology and | not fail to pve it a per
iDt of Lteny. Agricolluro.Manufectiiros and Com- render it worthy «ff pie 
'merce.Uwa.Mannert.CustoinsaiidReligioo, thewisbee. Ibereforo,
____twithaToo<*TaphiealdeecriptionoflheCities|,critore aa desire to
l« j Towns. Seaports. Public F.dific«. Canals, bound, they have deiei
I ... ■ A_ ,_l_ FT______I J* -j;.;_____ F .to rMIT AF«tMT«rtlMe a a xiifices ' y H« . t n of the '
_...J o-AMwTiyynfl hr .toHttTl i«l.l..  Mil ^gU
at such of their sob- 
have their numbers
________mined on iasoing an
« AOA Courier in the quarto form, 
r l u h e cv — *
Robert Jfc«f,Bahiinore, .
Th A will to ri t d in t volnmes,
wetiy--------
THE ai’ARTO EDITION.
yimbvines I’oder the title of the PHiiaMt.vMi* Mi-
.~,will comnroncethe publication of the 
■ Prixe Tale, to which was awarded the prise 
of 8100, written by Miss iFCslie. editor of 
the splendid Annual, the Token, and author 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable eon- 
tribulkm to American Literature. A urgee o deo l } !p’^ oro i  ; *^i«et?d
tbeobjectbview.tbecostonlyFifeDollars.^ ststoing «iH
“no student can to a candidate for 
ad^wboshallnoth .ve studied fow at 
least one entire eonroe of lectures m this re- 
stitutioo.
The price of tickets for aU the cttsci«-t 
will to 860, for n sin^ Professor. #15: in 
eaehcaae payable in advance. The price of 
boaid in Cincinnati ranges from #2 50 to ^fx. 
UAce students can to accommodatod at Iho 
flffieca of either of the prrfessors, hot this
will to aseparate charge.
The principal text books will to as Wlows, 
vis; Vsttel or Wheaton on the Law of Na­
tions, tbe Commentaries of BU'-ksUoe and 
KanWStory on Equity. Cruise, on R^ Pro- 
aesiy, Chilly or Howe on Practice. Gould or 
Siedken on Pleading, Sterkie or Hoacae on 
EviSpw, Chilly on Controets, FbUlipe «-
It is surprising any sliould neglect «» »* « , iju, country,exp 
it—Of thirty causes of Deafoess in his ; ^
Book; the six following are tbe most frequent,, ^ toorder from the publish-
and are labelled thus; j„ Mai.TR BRUN‘8 GEOGRAPHY, and
(A.] WhereiiarisesftomtakingeoMandjgj^^^j^.j.EugcoTT’S WORKS com- 
Iheroby producing a variety of sounds, “«• jete, either bound or in parts to suit subseri- 
as the buxxiog of insects, a roidi of air thro ^ jqjjjj bircH, .4gr*l.
crevice, and at times as the sound of Bells.
IlroYikVa distant waterfall, (of this descrip- 
tiwi a person 83 years iff age is cured,
Aug. 24.1836.
I in competition for the $5UU premiums 
add value and interest lo the succeeding num- 
ben, which wiU also be enriched by a itory 
from Miss Sedgwick, author of Hope Leslie. 
TbeLinwnods. fee. wto^ulenu have been
BO justly and estensively appreciated, bow 
at borne and abroad.
This approved FAMn.V NEWSPAPER
ther 40 yearo oeai muen unpre.vu.
(B.] Where Ihero is a aensatjon of fiilneas
in Ibe Ear, and an insensibility of the 
Nerves. V
(C.] Where it arises fittn InflamiDatofy
n;.^—nf anv kiqd; causing* "wiheniur in. —
the Ear.
THESKETCII BOOK OFCHARACTER; 
Or Cmrkmt aatf Avlhtnlie AhrnUnvr luif 
Jserdotes rtrftthmg Ertruorrimory 
loAhiAmU.
r. ii.t nr.ivsr ron 
issfric^ neutral in religious and political 
matteii and the nneompr-to«in<r ooDowoot 
of qu^kery of every kind 
' \ arvps.
pie mattriata, care Dis BeencEoreiaww a cMg>A<«A a—i 
^d inttomain.thebeaientrackofftnner five states of tto mien. wc. ex
__________  FTA«a bu. A.M. compilere; to promt tto render rather wtat siinatiOD, to. of rivere. towns, mwiwains
(D.) Where it arises from a viotart con- was inaeeessihle. than to espy well known lakes, tto seaboard, mleinal improvements, 
^ as by discharging of ernmoa biogrephie.«.deveBts. „ display^ in emmls, - d«-, *>tb
Tte principal oi^ of tto present ed- other interestiog and uofful f^ro.
. !rl-.____ I___:__ a__ Jk-k..Mb S.I.. faminir a cofuolete Atlas fe«
/somnMM
ring the following work from am- 
e i ls,  baa been exercised to
\ WAPS.
In qBdition te all of which the pohliahmgMM .— All bA .
intewT fornishing their patrons with a series 
of En raved Mapa'ps, embracing the twenty- 
Vnic . 4^;. hibiting the
cussioBof Air, K a ca n n
■othorwise, whereby the Nervas.have be-
t d  retion of Wu,
h o se Itoturo. i^. 
leetisa, istosopplyapIeaaiagHijetyofttot distaaoe. fee., forming a complete Atlas for 
kind of incidwTwbwb, by exhibiting tbe geneta] usefot information, handsomely e«s
-------- .m-t.tbTM »Tul thaextrwor- coted. and eacbdistioct mspoo a large quarto
flpiiti tffAnxxxx**" »«m"- It woiua ..... .......... .
be easy to prove that, indepeutofly of mere cnttUwirrent. 
------------------^ • knowledge of >A«i..Th«w*
sM'antiquanan. “Friead 
!_____ said the quia “tova yna on hand
I.l.u.rwn F -U.-W.AAMI ... I J *
!se M e n cu n aged jiersoos. jg character, displays
p )   dehUitated, as * - ------------a
in delicate females and oibera.
He has proof of the efficacy of his Medi­
cine to cure diseases, which proof to would miT" —s uvwtsuKv v< ,G—— 
take a pleasure » shewing to tto aflicted os 4teto«s^iimsry te canecLtha judgia«Bt. 
their friends, by ealliag at bis reaidence, cor- upon every day Iranoaclions; and that „
nerofBxetWtndSahsbwyeWetebaT.—ijgttescfonceoflife.eswlsB ssin evmyo- „ 
Elditors of Newspapers who insert this advet- -----------
tHameat and forward the paper S mootha,
■hall to entiiliMi to a package (for their own 
nseortfaet of a friend} at tbe eloee of said
... .........,._.-ial useful information. nanOBOmeiy esc-
.andltoexireor- eoted.and eacbdistinct mapon a largeqnarto ------------------------------------------ ^-----------
eumry ,0 cu i cier. oi.iu. s the cicikroiml-sheet, at m «peime vrtleh T»^hat tto (tT"^THE KENTtfCKT WMfG”wilf
waywardn* of wvent, and its frequent curi- splendid patroemge which fers« yaaie pate bepobltriied weeklyeaan Imperial sheet, et 
ousopeiatiaa o en tohomao mind.  uld bes been so generouaty extended to them, ooi.i.saaper amram if paid wl^in tto
le I.aw of . mkI  
Irimin Ls^ d Pfactice PleailiBg and
In^i ’̂.itoyfey ’oaBiito. Paley or Liter- 
mote to -Agency. *to Abbott on tfoipping.J, MM ...M....—«-
It is desirable that'tboee studento, wbo pn^ 
pose to enter tto law Hchool, should to pre- 





E D MAN8F1ELD. I
.rmer.
ip in'ito practice of law•nc. ponncrsui  imx Fwxws vs mm
wbch has for some lime heretofore sx- 
totwe« ihemidersigned. is diswdvcd
• Oct. 21. 183B.
TEMB or PTIBlFlCATlOlf.
. J OM -  pe eO i ^ 
(bet tbwa mesOhs, two nrrv if paS afffr
itsJargeiormKtnereiw pnee
________________ __ ______________ _ sabenhtofe. Tto Philadelphia. Miner, be-
ther.it ie iieiiiary to toesme acqiaiitfed ng siputo edition of the SatardayConrier. 
with tto accaptwas to tto goenl rale. To wiuiie mcreemd attnctieM. andpritoedoa 
_1—M ..mmmI. «k.t B. nrn mnst «—em (J,, beet fine white pM«r flf the Bame Haeaeeetimatt properly what is, wa m. ,., gpg uun f |.m •«
eof what m^be; and ttein- ^ Terfc Albim). will to pot at pre-
...I— ..jjA^ean to witlidiewn imtil all 
anearagea oe paid—tmless w ith tbe coaseuC 
of tto pnblistoniaad a&Heretonotifya dto
obtain copies by 
therefor.
be^i OM yesterday from tbe i 
tiw Maibodto dm^ wtoare
6. July 14.
semeknowledce i arn o u o« u»- te New torX JBwb, uioepm pre  
fonaatfon is only to be acquired by aaatten- erne half tto price of that vahiaUe
tkm to the mesBormble aod peenliar, which j,n«i, vis:—TTiree doUarepm amm, — 
teee torn. aWa » advaaca, (inclndiac tto Map.)
Tto pnUieatm «w commeoeed in Joly. Few eopfoe will be sent for Ten
— • • • — ----- *x>-------X----- - _ mmnnwxDn .a. rT.siri
M ine aeneneni ae iaii w ai eain 




. kwiOtoii mthly » 
Bd will t
r ieu WUI o axiui m xm Dol-
WOODWARO fo CLARK,
Philadelphia.
(^»uFmum»ra.MiB0t exceeding asqaare 
will to ccmspicnady inserted ninn thuan 
for one dMlar, ato tw^-five esntt per
vm]-------------------
that be has---------------------------------




pitted in fire Mthe, er mmer, at tto cqitian
rf*ePiiMisksr,andwiB tisliis, inaa.ueer w-w ..^x ..
dOOpagea. Ito namhaa wiB be sent by Vm AN away from tto antoeriber liviof in 
mU » any part uftto Uaion, eanfally .eK FfomingeeantyKy. ooMimdaytto
Id m tbe editors cm buei-
#Sa KEWAR9.
l.ai«w BSORoreB w um en on s s  
M, to inana atuotkiB, toonldtopretpaM.
KGBUnSy
Tto felfowing named gendemen wfU to 
geod enen^ to ett as ag«s for ‘<Tto Keeo
